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When the ripply of natural gas is 
exhausted in Indiana the people of 
tha t commonwealth ] needj not resort 
again to the use of expensive fuel to 
heat their buikiihgs and run their in-

can getenough gas— dustries, for tliejy 
cheapest ki.nd,)io|o 
t,be next century 
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Harrington, the quiet village thirty-
two mîtes outj on. lie Nortuwestern 
Koad. is In tlie throes of a mighty sq-

, eial u jb l ieawLM- | 
In ttie French revolution the Hastile 

was the cynosure of all attention; in 
Harrington it is the Thursday Club. 
There aire tlie; conventional Jacobins 
and liiiyalislii with I if its roter of 
twenty members. wh<i repres^jit the disbanding.« 
elite of Harrington's 1,300 inhabitants. | ¡ t s ranks, ¿but ; The re volutJiailsLs ça nie out boldly J j n a l l 

3fhe president. 

of 14 to 3 to take up the study next 
fall, this year's meetings being taken 
up with other work. No pledge was 
exacted from the members, and none 
was given. The, agent requested t ha t 
the ladies give him a reference to the 
effect tha t they had favored the work, 
and the ladies favored him with the 
following: "rfhe ladies have dis-
cussed the work, think favorable of , it 
and decide to take it up in the fall.' ' 

All the ladies s^en by the reporter 
declared in plain Iffriglish tha t no hard 
feelings existed among the members, 
and t l iat there wajs no foundation for 
jthe story, whatever. They all, with 
one accord, regret very much the pub-
licity, and especially the injustice done 
the members of jthe club by this un-
truthful article In Th» Post. 
| The Chicago Post can rest assured 
tha t the Harrington Thursday club 
lias yet many years of usefulness ahead 
of it, and thpre never was a dream of 

There are no dictators in 
the majority rules 

last Thursday aW declartKl their plat-. ,, . , , * _ _ • • • 
form. 'Jsliey wfre headed by Mrp. Flora I president, Mrs; I-itzSimmons, 
Llues, who Is 6pe of the two principals beihg out of town, The Review sent 
in this epoch-making dissolution. i be ^ a note requesting her views ein 
Thursdijy Club iS essentially a femi-
nine orgMiiizatibu. ItK constItntion is ¡Tlie Post's write-up, and received the 
i n g r a 7 t ^ w l t f f ^ i i i e ^ texts j following: 
about golden Hiles, love and kindred i /'Oshkosh, Wis*, March 12th.—Mr 
topics*. Harrington is|not so f^r iso- Editor: In reply to your request for 
lated but tha t i t can claim-literary j si statement in regard to the reported 
accomplishments. Weekly, sometimes j rupture in the Thursday Club, 1 will 
oftener, the ' ladies gathered from |>ay tha t during it's two years o f e x i s -
house to house, and between sips* of | tence our* meetings have 1 been • most 
tea controversy waxed warm over the 
relative mer i i lo r domestic character-
istics o f great men. Sometimes 
these controversies assumed a chiser 
and more personal turn, and gather-
ings broke up hither abruptly. The 
club lias kept clear of breakers since 
the fall of 18514; when it was organized 
with Mrs. Thomas KitzSiinmijns as 
prime f a c t o r . I w p r e s e n t seakif» wa«£j question, an 
opened with tlie firsts of a series o&jaction upon it 
discussions on the "Life of Lilnqoln.'1 

At all the subsequent meetlngjs M rs. 
FitzSiminons Was the sole star of the 
jjlub. Tiatu rally there was not a little 
secret rivalry . b u t i t was kept well un-
der cover until the a f oresa id Thu rsday. 

The opponents of the crown, sought 
high ana low for some excuse to cause 
mutiuv. Finally the opportunity pre-

' r en ted itself in the shape of an agent 
who claimed to represent the P«*oph 

harmonious; they have been instruc-
tive as well as. social, and .ENTIRELY' 
Kit E E FKOM GOSSIP. 
jf "The question of takiiig the 11«i-
Versity Extension c<turse naturally 
brought up a difference of opinion, and 
a little unpleasant discussion. 

"At the meeting called for Mondiiy, 
March 9th. it was decided to drop t he 

d neither side take any 
until our last meeting 

Lincolnshire, England, May lath, 1828, 
and | i ed at the home of Dr. 6 . Jack-
son, at Cary, Sunday, March 8th, 1896, 
af ter an illness of only a week. 

Mij. Sharman was ajn old settler in 
Harrington, living iji this vicinity 
sincej 1851. He has held the offices of 
assessor and also town clerk of the 
Towh^Jf Cuba, and performed the du-
ties of his offices with credit to him-
self and hfs constituents. 

Mir. Sharman leaves $ children— 
Martha, Frances, Jennlei, Major and 
Georjge, all of them residing at Chi-
cago^ 

Tlie funeral services were held from 
the ljate residence, in ElaStreet, Tues-
d a y ! a t 1:30/ o'clock, the services 
being private. His remains were laid 
to rest in Evergreen cemetery, Rev. 
T. EL Ream officiating, t 

The deeeas^ leaves a b6st of friends 
in this-'vicinity who joi^i with The 
R E V I E W in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved family. 

THlf lUTJS O F A F R I E N D . 
Tlie Chautauqua Circle!loses another 

member id Mr. Sharman. He had 
been a regular attendapti. all winder,, 
and liis white head and ; pleasant face 

| will ¡long be missed. . His genial man-
ner, the knowledge gained from books 

land travel, his love of stories and 
genius in telling tiliem. his fondness 

I for and ability in debate made his 
j presence alwayfe as welcome sis tha t of 
! liie youngest mbiniber in the society. 
- lie has uiore than oiwe been heard 

itoiqiiotefromToniPaipe: "The world 
I ismv church: t o do good is my religion." 
A Jiftiad church I and a broad creed! 

| liow well he lived up to his profession 
| is not for us to judge. Suffice it to say 
I lie wlas vastly more consistent than 
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shows that the public is not 
slow in fak|n§ advantage of 
the big - bargains in dress 
goods. III 
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We will make a special run 
on all high priced "f 

of the year—as in any case we woiild I manyana lhereiit of a narrower church 
not have taken it tin until the begin- and j] a n irrow^r creed. And since 
ning of our next year. Perfect liar- something of,the divine is imuLifited 
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Inst i tute University Extension Lec-
ture Bureau. l ie also sold magazines 
and endeavored to secure subscribers 
for both the tin reau and the magazine. 

"We'll liaveia university extension 
lecture course.^' said the belligerents. 

"What do want with an exten-
sion-course?" ¡impatiently demanded 

. the crown. M I I 
- That was the cue for tlie anti-roval-

ists and noloopbole was left uncover« d 
to fore«' this'lecture course arbitrarily 
upon the society'. I t came to a vote 
and the anti-rpyalists were Sustained. 
Tlie fetst Thursday in February the 
jiledges were taken for subscription to 
the bureau and magazine, which cost 
each m'mber $3.75. Nobody cared a 
pin's head for eit her the lecture course, 
or the magazine. It looked lifct 
game!of some kind and befor^ 

niony and tlie bestiof feeling existed 
at this meeting, and we parted with 
the iiiiderstsinding that <mr meetings 
would continue as heretofore. 

"I am deeply grieved tha t publicity 
should have been given t,o an affair 

I t ha t could have lieenj amiciibly settled 
j amongst ourselves. 

Mrs. Thomas KitzSi mmons. 
President. 

M 
thè^wo-j 

T i l A NK-OFFE1UNG SERVICE. 
The thank-offering service Iiehf in 

tlie M. Ei church Sunday evening by 
the Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety was well attended, and tlie fol-
lowing program was ren:ier<f<I: 

()rganAVoluntary. r • 
Anthem by the choir. 
I'rayer:by Rev. Ream. I • r r 
Hymn by eongrcgation.! 
Rft-it ition, "Co.n;' Over and Help 

Us"—Hy five girls. i-i 
Music by the Choir. "S>>ngSiTliat 

Mother Sang." M 

in ejfrery nature, let us belieVF'lie is 
Î "Like one win» wmj»s tlie draperies 

of Ills couch about him, and Mes down 
to pleasant dreyiitis." 

. H MRS. E. J . Lines. 

[ LAMHEIiT MEINERS. 
L'imb ?rt M .'iners died at his res-

idence in S ju th Limits Roâd at 12 
o'clock yesterday, (March 13th) a t the 
age of eiiiiity-four yea^s, a f te r a pro-
tracted siege of illness. The funeral ' 
«(ill take p!aee from the residence at j 
11 o'clock Monday moriiliig. hj 

Mil Meiners was born in Germany 
tin 1810, siA of Jtilin and Antpi Mel-

We have also slashed the prices on Ladies' 
and Misses'Cloaks arid Jackets. Now is 

_f [ | ''. : .'T I \ , L ;' ! ' • . - ' I I" i 

the time to buy. 
* * < j i 1 • ) Mi * i j t i -. • 

APRIL DELINEATORS NOW ON SALEl FASHION PLATES FREE.! 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrington 
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men would consent to give tljeir pled-
ges tin y consulted their j lawyers. 
Thev found out. theyVlalm, itluit the 
People's Inst i tute Lecture Bureau is 
practically defunct and that »he mag-» 
azine issued ifriini the same Source is 
hardly worth (jthe taking at grat is 
rates. lt"\vas not known whether the 

M y . 
Recitation, "Trouble in tlie Church 

- by Mrs.M. C. Meintosh. 
1 »net. by Ruth Myers and Lulii 

Hieke. t I . 
H e a d i n g , "Testing the Proniise"— 
bv Miss Myersiv. 'M/ i 

Ihiet, "The Two Lives"—bkfMrs. 
Sherw(Kid and,Miss Kingsley.« ( 

Short sermon by the pastor. » , 
A c<illection was tlien taken up for j 

m u 
cho.ir| rendered a selection, followed 
by t^e Doxology and b<; ned let ion. 

agi*nt. had received .any money from foreign missions, after which the 
the member? individually, but at any 
r i t e tlta antifroyaWst way was ^tofi 
-f irSakeif by [many of its leaders. 
When t he, ballot was itaken it was 

\found that Mils. FitzSiipmons was vin-
dicated. T l i e j a t e of the club still re-
mained u n c e r t a i n . The parting 
propositions last Tli u r s d a y were: || 
"Shall we disbtibd or take the lecture 
course?" Th«J few adherents of tlM?, 
anti-royalist f|jic|t ion: hafVdotie consid- j 
eraple electioi|eerihg since last Mon-jj 
dav and the situation h a s become 
imVre/criticai.; Late di»o«itches fn>m 

i the scene of t he outbreak say tha t a 
meeting i»f both factions is in progress* 
ttj-day, but what the outcome will lie 
I s stl il cfui j«vtu ra I. 

The Thursday Club was organ lied ; 
by M rs. Thonatò FitzSi mmohs. who IS 
the presidenti Tlie charter members 
are: Mesdariies E. W. Shipman. Leroy 
Powers. Mi C.S Mcintosh. Thomas I Hp 
laW and [Miss].Eugenie llntchinson. 

As the TlnjrsdayjClub is the repre-
sentative and; o n l y [?] social club of 
Barrington t h e wlwile town is ¡trem-
blineat tlié iiiiissjble outcome of the 
pending crisis. 1 

A'Review reporter Who went out 
on a tour of investigation yesterday 
gathered the ¡following facts: 

The almve fiif rttiomd agent arrivejl 
in liarrington sometime ;igo. and af ter 

^ talking witb 'ft number of the ladies 
individually ft? regard to the institute 
and magazinje he represented lie rtj-
«luested thatilie|be allowed io attend 
a mee,t ing ohthe elub so tliat he could 
explain tlie Ifterits of tlie work to the 
member*. ^ was granted tha priv-
ilege. and t h ^ u b decided by a vc|te 

ANNOUNOEMENTS. ! 
F. .1, Landwer announces himself a 

candidate for the <ifflce of Collector 
for the Town of Harri igton, and so-
licits the support of thu voters a t the 
coming caucus. 

Mr. G.£H. Landwer announces him-
self a candidate for the office of Town 
Collector for the Town of B irrington, 
St the coming election, ind solicits the 
Stipport of tlie voters of tin.- town. 

; ¡August Ròhlmeier a 
self as a candidate- fe 
Collector for the Town 
jilerdesires your supporjb 

Wm. Paddoi-k annouhces himself a 
candidate for the offlceutf Collector 
tMe Town of Cuba, and desires 
support of the voters of.the town. 

nnounces him-
r the office of 
of Harrington. 

i n 
t h e 

1 ; TOWN OF CUBA CAUCUS. 
There will be a Union caucus in, 

Lamey'si brick building, Saturday, 
March 21st at 2 o'clock, to place in 
nomination candidates for the follow-
ing offices for the ToWn of Cuba: 
Town Clerk, Assessor, Collector, Road 
Commissioner, two Justices of the 
Peace, and two Constables. All 
the voters of the town are requested 
to be present at the meeting. 

M. T. Lamey, Towii Clerk. 

to Chi ergo, where iie worked for j 
elevjeu years as teamster. In 1841) lie 
remlived to Harrington Township. 

I two miles south of the village, where 
! lie located a farm on which lie resided 
| for t wenty-eight years. In 18"t lie 
| moved to the village, of Harrington, 
I where he resided up to the ,t^me of 
| his demise. 

*Mr. Meiiiers was married in 1836 to 
Miss Catherine Wiilinus, by whom 
he had one child, Catherine. Mrs. 
Metiers died in 1842. and in 1843 Mr. 
Meiners was united j to Miss Mary 
Fransen, who died Jin 1866.. /Foujr 
childtren were the result <-l tliis mar-
riage, two of Whom survive^-.)ohn Ll 

-and (lanuah. In 1869 he was married 
to Miss Charlotte llieke, who sur-
vives him. 

Among other public offices held by 
Mr. ¡Meiners was that , &f Commiss-
ioned of Highways In 1865. He was 
also very prominent in the early his-
tory of the Evangelical Association, 
having been a member for about 4» 
year*. He, together with Peter Rie-
ger, Henry Elfrink and Lambert Lis-
tharke, formed the first board of 
trustees of the Deer Grove society of 
this Association, which was organized 
about 1819 and whose church was 
built in 1854. Later he transferred 
hi»-allegiance to the Zion's Society 
of tlierEvangelical Association, which 
was pa r t ed at Barrington in 1866, 
and retained his membership In the 

up to the time of his death, f 

Ini 

same 

AUCTION SALE! 

The M. E. Parsonage situated in 
Barrington, will be sold a t Public 
Auction on Thursday, March 19th, a t 
10 o'clock, to the* highest bidder. 
Terms of sale will be stated at the 
sale. ] By order of the Board of Trus-
tees; j 

expect to be established on Main 
] v' i l , . ' * * [ i t l i - »i 

Street, but before I move call in and 

S e e T i e [ S l a u g h t e r P r i c e s ! 
'•» V C {* ' - ' " r I ' . . > . ' « 's ' JiUà k » I I 

Dishes and Tinware of all kinds and de-
scription; Wooden ware; Granité Tea-

kettles, Coffee pots, etc, 
! ' '' - : r.-. .(''1 ; i ]•' ri 0 '' • ' • ,• _ ' •.:'..•], • ' 'fcj I.; f • • • • . : .i . $ 

GREAT BARGAINS IN BARB WIRE 
Steam Fixtures; Pumps and Pump Sup-

* '! ' i- " "I * . • ' : i f j - j * • ___ I ^ . . ; j 

plies. tearland5 S t o v e » 
Reduced Pricés from a Stove to a Tack 

A 
Be sure to give me a call While in town. 

Yours for business,1 

, W . G I L B K R T 9 

m 
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A 

m 



§ammjtoti Jfcriew. 
IL T. LAUST, Ed. aad M 

B A R E I N G T O N , 4 ILLINOIS. 

Fifteen thousand Spanish bold ieri ta 
Cuba are reported f| aliasing and It la 
feared the Cubans may find them. 

Enemies of Hetty Green have been 
telling around that die has bought a 
new dresa. Times must be getting 
easier. 

By the time the robbins nest again 
Iowa may have a curfew law. And It 
will effect good boys and girls Just the 
same aa It will bad ones. 

Think of five: young women (sisters) 
being So fascinating as to be ordered 
to leave Germany. Their fortune is cer| 
tafngly assured, don't you think? 1 

1 
Johanna, the Central Park chimpan-

ree, has been taught to smoke cigar-
ettes. Has New York no society for 
the preivention of cruelty to animals? 

The king of Abyssinia is said to fear 
hU^wife. In both savage and civilised 
life there seems to be a certain feminine 
terrorism quite common in matrimony. 

A letter from Paris says that the high 
toned butcher ahopa in the French cap-
ital are now selling camel's meat, many 
preferring it to horse. They'll be sell-
ing dogs yet j 1 ' ," 

With more than 40,000 immigranta 
who can neither read nor write coming 
to the United States in a single year, 
our illiteracy may be said to be grow-
ing alarmingly. . 

A dozen dime museums are bidding 
for the Philadelphia fireman who threw 
Corbett down. At %e nearest saloon 
for a dime any one can also see what 
has thrown Sullivan down. 

A Kentucky barber is said to have 
lived fifty-one days on buttermilk ex-
clusively. But any man who would 
drink so much buttermilk in Kentucky 
isn't, worth saving, anyway. 

I t is said that; the'Russian govern-
ment is about to attempt the regulation 
of the servant girl problem. In such a 
contest between autocrats - our money 
goes on the kitchen mechanic.^ |i t 

Gold has been discovered in Minne-
sota and Kansas and a rush is being 
made for the new fields. It is nothing 

- to get excited about. Three weeks ago 
over $500,000,000 in gold waa found in 
stockings. 1 1 

f 
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore has an ar-

ticle in the North American Review en-
titled: "Does the Ideal Husband Ex-
ist?" | The trouble Is, Mary, that there 
are ¡too many ideal and too few real 
husbands. , II !' ' 

' From Utica, Mich., comes the story 
that an agriculturist of that locality, 
whose weight la about 300 pounds, built 
him a flying machine and proceeded 
to flutter about the gables of his barn. 
The latest reports i re to the effect that 
hia relatives are ftill excavating and 
that an arm and shoulder have been al-
ready recovered. 

5 — 1 : " .— V 
The story that the Boers intend, on 

the anniversary of their victory over 
the British at Majuba Hill, to proclaim 
their independence of England, pub-
licly denouncing the suzerainty which 
Great Britain claims, is probably in-
tended as an offset to the announce-
ment taf decisive military operations by 
John «Bull in South Africa. * We shall 
now see how much the protection of 
Germany is worth to the valiant de-
scendants of the Huguenots. 1 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 

I* It is singular what an exaggerated 
i idea of their own worth some men get. 
For example, a Chicago contemporary 
prints a letter from a young man who 
makes the following offer: "Fori |5,000 
I will sell myself to anyone wishing a 
slave. I will do anything the| buyer 
asks—drudge as his slave or kill myself. 
Insured in his favor. I will kUl or 
steal, taking all the responsibility my-
self-" Perhaps the young man regarded 
this as a very liberal offer. But a little 
reflection ought to convince him that It 
is not; that, on the contrary, he asks a 
most outrageously high price for him» 
self. Young men of his kind are{ reall? 
worth about 4 cents a dozen. • 

F. J. Chipman, a blind farmer,; living 
at Niles, Mich., waa badly fleeced by a 
Chicago man, who induced him to trade 
a fine farm for Chicago property. He 
took advantage of hlf affliction to make 
out the papers so that Mr. bhipmaa waa 
compelled to pay $800, whether the deal 
waa consummated or not. Rather than 
lose the 1800 Chipman closed tl& deal 
and west td Chicago. Tiring of city life, 
he aoon bought the term backi ptyilu" 
$1,000 more than he got for tha prop-
erty. He now learna that the Chicago 
a n fleeced him again by placing a 
$5,000 mortgage on tha farm. Such 
cases frequently result from a desire to 
eKape the expense of legal advice. 

T H E N E W S O P S E V E N 
T Q D A T E . 

D A Y S U P 

"olltlcal, Religion», Social and Criminal 
Doings of tha Whole World Caratali? 
Condensed for Oar Baa dal»—Tha Ac 
cldeut Record. 

The Sherman county, Kansas, bank 
has closed its doors. Assets are placed 
at $60,000; liabilities, $30,000. 
! United States officers arrested ¡El-

wood Anderson at Wheeling, W. VaM on| 
a charge of raising old S-cent pieces to 
dimes. 

J. W. Pace and son shot iand killed 
Allen Lewis at Hyden, Ky. Young 
Pace had been convicted of stealing ci-
gars from the store of Lewis' mother-
in-law. 

Eugene Becenah, of Covington, Ky., 
and Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha kid," 
fought fifteen rounds before the West 
Covington Athletic club for $300. It 
was a tame affair and was declared a 
.draw. « .: , • j , "i • 

The house of County Treasurer B. C. 
Miles of Akron, Ohio, was entered by 
burglars in the absence of the occu-
pants, and $1,500 worth of diamonds 
and jewelry was taken, the property of 
Mrs. Ernest A. Pflenger. 

The cases of J. Watson Hildreth, 
Theodore Hlbbard and Herbert Plato, 
the alleged boy tialn wreckers; came 
up in the Supreme court at Rome, N. 
Y., before Judke William E. Scripture, 
and the boys' counsel entered a plea of 
"not guilty" in each case. The trial has 
been set for April 20. 

The Bloomfield, Neb., State bank is 
closed and the bank examiner is in 
charge. ;iX.V,-, 'r :-;i||l 

The Guetzkow Brothers of Milwau-
kee, manufacturers of sash, doors and 
blinds, have made an assignment. The 
bond of the assignee was fixed at $50,-
000. I 

Miss Sarah Dobbs of Canton, I1L, has 
commenced a suit for $10,000 damages 
against Wlllard Fldler, a prominent 
farmer, living near that city, for al-
leged breach of promise. 

The dwelling of H. D. Chaffln, near 
Clay •City, 111., a prominent farmer and 
tax collector of Stanford township, was 
entered by burglars, who took Mr. 
Chaffln's trousers, in the pockets of 
which was $12. 

It is stated that Colorado republicans 
are practically unanimous for Senator 
Teller for president 

Free silver men in Benton Harbor, 
Mich., have put a municipal ticket in 
the field. It will be opposed only by a 
republican ticket. 

The Scott county republican conven-
tion to select state, senatorial and con-
gressional delegates will be held in 
Winchester. 111., April 6. 

Several hundred republicans organ-
ized a McKinley club at Guthrie and 
planned to take similar action through 
out Oklahoma Territory. 

Sixth Louisiana district republicans 
elected General L. J. Souer, of Marks-
ville, and Wltliam Duplessls, of Baton 
Rouge, as delegates to St. Louis. They 
are uninstrucied. 

Missouri free silver democrats will 
try to have "Silver Dick" Bland nomi-
nated for president if the white metal 
men are in control at the national con-
vention in Chicago. 

James Matters, a wealthy business 
man of Areola, 111., after a careful can-
vass, has issued a circular declaring 
that ninety-nine out? of 100 republicans 
in. that vicinity favor Major McKinley 
for president. I 

In the jail of San Francisco Murderer 
Durrant has written a history of his life 
and is studying law. > 

The twentieth annual meeting of the 
Cattle Raisers' association of Texas 
opened Tuesday in Fort Worth. 

Rewards aggregating $3,000 are of-
fered for the arrest of the murderer of 
Stephen Powell at Hempstead, L. I. 
1 Eight hundred painters went out on 
strike in San Francisco for an increase 
of 50 cents a day, making their wages 
?3.<k>. 

Henry Irvin, collector at Presque Isle, 
Maine, is reported missing, and his 
accounts are said to be short several 
thousand dollars. 

Toronto tailors, who have been on 
strike for eleven weeks, have called 
out the entire membership of the union 
in that city, which is over 600. 

The American Sugar Refining com-
pany has declared the regular quarter-1 

ly dividends of per cent on the pre-
ferred stock and 3 per cent oh the com-
mon stock. • 

By jr. powder explosion Saturday in 
the convict coal mines at Durham 
Junction, Ga., Warren Crawford, Frank 
Eckles and John Morris, all convicts, 
lost their lives. ^ ̂  3 t 

George Boetz, aged 16, shot and killed 
himself in Floral Park, Union Hill, N. 
J., because he had been accused by his 
stepfather of stealing two rings and 
selling them. 1 

Charles Montgomery, said to be the 
leader of a gang which robbed the 
Santa Fe passenger train hear Hutch-
inson, Kan., a year ago, has been ar-
rested and placed in jail at Perry, O. T. 

J. W. Rose 11 berry, aged 45. a well-
known citizen, waa killed at Kendall-
ville, Ind.. by the accidental discharge 
of his revolver. 

C A S U A L T I E S ' 

Five! workmen employed by the 
Standard Oil Company at Bayonne, 
N. J., wjere severely burned by the over-
flow of j billing tar from one of the big 
tanks 4t the company's yards. 

Mrs. I. Oden, a farmer's wife in the 
western part of Alabama, was burning 
some trash Saturday when a spark ig-
nited her skirt and burned her co that 
she died. While she lay suffering 
agonies: she was forced to witness three 
large hogs devour her 2-months-old 
child, wihich she had laid 011 the ground 
while she worked. 

The southbound Sunset limited, the 

waa wrecked, near Puépte. The'train 
waa running at a high' speed on the, 
down grade when it struck a horse. The 
engine and five of the six coaches were 
derailed. 

The shovel factory of Hubbard St Co. 
was destroyed by firé at Pittsburg, PHL| 
Loss about $100,000; insurance, $50,000: 
The origin of the fire is a complete mys-
tery. The factory was one of the 
largest in the country. 

The 4ry goods and clothing establish-
m e n t ^ (J. D- Curran at Stevens Point, 
Wlq., wjss practically wi^ed out by fire. 
Loss, $20,000; insurance, $13,000. 

The Marion, Ind., canning factory 
was destroyed by fire. A large amount 
of canned goods was in stock. The fac-
tory canned tomatoes and sweet corn, 
and 3001 people were employed during 
thé busy season. 

As the! result of the disobedience-of 
orders by J. A. Aiken, a motorman, a 
terrible ¡head-end collision occurred 
Sunday between two cars of the newly 
completed Klrkwood Electric Railroad, 
which connects the suburban town of 
Klrkwood with St. Louis. Both cars 
were wrecked, four men were probably 
fatally injured, twenty-nine were badly 
hurt, and between twenty and thirty 
Others were less seriously injured. 

Pliver Karschbaum, the 16-year-old 
son of a farmer near Osgood, Ind., while 
cutting trees, was struck on the. head 
by a falling limb, crushing his skull 
and killing him inÎBtantly. 

FOREIGN. 
The cltjr of Valencia, Spain, was again 

in a turbulent state 8Unday over the 
condition of the relations between 
Spain anà the United States. A mob 
gathered and was proceeding toward 
the American consulate; with the inten-
tion of causing a disturbance there, but 
a force ojf police and gendarmes op-
posed their passage through the streets. 
A stateof siege was proclaimed. 

It la announced that the Marquis di 
Rudini has succeeded in forming J a 
cabinet at; Rome with himself as Pre-
mier and Minister of the Interior; Gen-
eral Ricotti, Minister of War; Sighor 
Brin, Minister of Foreign Affairs; Seizor 
Perazzi, Minister of the Treasury, and 
Admiral Racchia, Minister of Marine;. 

Maceo is [now at Cano, five miles from 
Havana, with 8,000 men. The insurg-
ents say that If the United States recog-
nizes them they will win within a yeàr; 
If not they; will ultimately win, but tihe 
end will bè delayed. 

The historical society at Passy, 
France, on Sunday placed a tablet on 
the house ^rbich Benjamin Franklin Oc-
cupied there in 1776. M. Faye, the dis-
tinguished astronomer rand member lof 
the French! institute, made an address, 
referring tjo Franklin's career as a 
scientist. 

There haye been renewed demonstra-
tions of hostility to the United States at 
Valencia, Dolores and Alicante. There 
was also a demonstration of sympathy 
made before the French consulate at 
Valencia. The French consul appeared 
upon the balcony in response to the ac-
clamations of the crowd and saluted 
them. 

Premier Green way and Attorney Gen-
eral Sifton. qf Manitoba, are arranging 
to leave at otice for Ottawa. They haVe 
been summoned there by Sir Charles 
Tupper in thi hope of making an ami-
cable settlement of the parochial school 
question. ? 

P O L I T I C A L N O T E S , / 

Minnesota's democratic Convention to 
•elect national delegates Will be held 
June 11 In St. Path. 

Cass county prohibitionists will se-
lect state, congressional and senatorial 
delegates March 1$ at Virgiana, 111. 

Fifty-one ballots without result were 
taken In the eighth Ohio district re-
publican congressional convention at 
Delaware, five out of the six counties 
In the district having each a candidate. 

Congressman Foes was named for re-
election by a vote of 68 to 22 over W. D. 
Boyce at Chicago by the Illlnota Seventh 
district republicans/ The delegates to 

Southern Pacific tranf$»ntinental flyer,national republican convention 

j CRIME. 

Alexander/ Miller wim arrested at 
Omaha. Nety., charged with attempting 
to pass a check for fisb to which he 
had, it is said, forged the name of 
Drabo & Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., of which 
firm he s^ys be is a member. He ad-
mits having passed forged checks in 
other placés, and is wanted in Pittsburg 
and other eastern cities. 

At Arapahoe, Okla., a fight took place 
between the officers of G. D. and Wash-
ita counties and the outlaws Redbuck 
and George Miller, in which Redbuck 
was inétantly killed and Miller mor-
tally Wounded. 

Carefully concealed in a barrel and 
covered with a mass or old rags and 
cotton, the dead bodies ot two human 
beings were found in an alley in Chi-
cago. jln consequence, the police are 
working on what they consider a case 
of double murder. 

A futile attempt waa made March 1 
to rob the safe of the county treasurer 
at Creede, Colo. Robbers worked the 
combination, bnt secured nothing, 
$6,000 having been removed to the bank. 

Six prisoners In the Newport, Ky., 
jail secured an,ax, and, breaking open 
a door. escape^ §| f § | f | | I 

Louis Per iuCI farmer, hanged him-
self in hi* barn near Fort Wayne, Ind. 
He was 40 years old and single. 

were instructed toi vote for WiWam 
McKinley for president. 1 

Senator Vest favors the, proposition 
to have the state convention elect the 
Chlcgo delegates irrespective of the 
choice o* districts, to the end that Mis-
souri may send to the democratic na-
tional convention a solid delegation for 
free silver. 

Ì MISCELLANEOUS. 
A mass meeting was held In Aurora, 

111., to secure .aid for the afflicted Ar-
menians. Resolutions were adopted 
calling on thè United States govern-
ment to combine with other powers and 
stop the outrages. 

The National Association of Embalm-
ers has béen formed at Pittsburg, Pa. 
One of the principal objects is to forée 
undertakers to raise prices tor practical 
men and to keep these prices uniform 
all over the country. 

The Iowa Masonic grand lodge will 
meet at Boone, Iowa. May 29 and con-
tinue in session until June 5.—A school 
of Instruction will be held the first 
three days. < ' ' ! v 

The Pacific Mall Steamship Com-
pany's big liner, the City of Rio de Jan 
eiro, which left San Francisco for the 
Orient heavily laden on Feb. 6 last, 
should have arrived at. Yokohama on 
Feb. 23, yet not a word has been heard 
of her. At least the agents of the com 
pany declare they have received in-
formation of no sort regarding the 
steamer'* welfare or whereabouts since 
shé glided out .of the bay on'the after-
noon of Feb. 6. 

Rear! Admiral Henry Walke died at 
his home in Brooklyn Sunday after-
noon. 

Charles B. McMicbael, appointed to 
succeed Judge Henry Reed, of the com-
mon pléas court of Philadelphia, is the 
youngest son of a former mayor of 
Philadelphia. 

Three inches of snow around Hay-
wood, Wis., has stopped the breaking 
up of lumber camps in that region. 

The entire capital stock of the Singa-
pore mining property on Bald Moun-
tain, South Dakota, was]purchased by 
Robert Mackay, of Montréal, Canada. 

J. C. Dunham, of Pax ton, 111, isauing 
Edwin Bear, óft-Watseka, for alleged 
libel, claiming he was called a black-
mailer through the columns of Beards 
paper. , 

Health Officer Routh's ultimatum to 
the ice companies at Duluth, Minn., 
has had the desired effect. Ail of the 
companies have gone out over a mile 
from the shore to secure ice. 

Supreme Chancellor Richie of the 
Knights of Pythias has issued a procla-
mation that the supreme lodge will 
meet in Cleveland Aug. 25, and saying 
that if satisfactory arrangements, can 
be made locally and with thé railroads 
the encampment of the military branch 
of the order may be held there. 

Gen. Harrison has returned to In-
dianapolis from New York. He con-
firms thé announcement that his mar-
riage to Mrs. Dimmlck wil take place 
April 6. 

LATEST. MARKET'REPORTS. \ 

CHICAGO. T 

THE TRADE REVIEW. 
G E N E R A L - F E E L I N Q O F C O N F I -

D E N C E R E P O R T E D . 

(Mku Resolution« and Baltimora A Ohl» 
Tronbla Had K* Bad KC«e«a 0m Boat 
a aas—Fallnra at Proposad Tariff BUI 

Wool—Tha Waak's r-kUnrea. Affects 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of 
trade says: 1 

"The Cuban resolutions and the ap-
pointment of receivers for the Baltimore 
ft Ohio were events of suffijclent impor-
tance to affect almost any genuine mar-
ket, especially for securities. It there-
fore argues either remarkable strength 
of condition or an entire want of life 
and genuineness ln the market that the 
prices of the sixty most active railroad 
stocks, which averaged| $49.74 per share 
Feb. 1, have never fallen since that 
date lower than $49.36, nor risen above 
$50.85 per share, j | ; 

"The industries all jrfport a slightly 
lower range of prices,! except for fron 
and steel products, Tihe bar combina-
tion which advanced prices not long ago 
Jlnda ah increasing part of the busi-
ness absorbed ,by outside works. The 
pemand for no class of iron products is 
; | t this time brisk, but large structural 
|usinese is expected in the spring, and 
(here iti still much hopefulness about 

" T a i l road orders, as earnings continue to 
jtinprove. ¡¿p ' 
[ | "Prices of wool have declined, accord-
ing to the quotations printed by Coates 
Bros, of Philadelphia, an average of 2.4 

|Per cent within the month' of February, 
[presumably because of the failure of the 
proposed tariff bill, which included 
(fUties on wool. At present the sales are 
the smallest recorded for years, at the 

tnree- chief markets only 3,303,000 
founds the past week, against 4,858,300 
Mounds a year ago, and 6,310,600 in 1892. 
| |"There is no improvement whatever 

the demand for woolen goods, and a 
number of establishments have closed, 

reduced working force. | Reports are 
i|ij|quent that many of the largest miBaj 
are about to stop production for a time, j 
iworder to give the market opportunity 
Islclear Itself. 
§ • Speculation In breadstuffs has not 
beien particularly active, nor has the 
| | | n g e in prices been important West-
ern ".receipts of wheat were 2,311,333 
|ushels, against 1,824,933 for the samel 
Week last year, having been in February! 
1009,144 bushels, against 4,419,446 last f 
¡•Mr. On the other hand, Atlantic ex-
[ ports again fall behind those of last 
fBir, amounting* for the week to 1,541,-

bushels, flour included, against 1,-
£§0,222 last year. With continuing 
ttge receipts corn remains substantial-
ly I unchanged in price, 
if "The cotton market has continued its 
downward movement, spot has lallen 
$-16 cent again, and the May option 
&0 points. The receipts continue as be-
fore, so large as to render quite inad-
missible the low estimates of-,the crop 
|>£ 1895, and at the same time the prepa-
rations for planting this year go on at 
such a scale that it is believed by 
many conservative observers that the 
crop, with favoring weather, may prove 
one of the largest On record. 

"Failures for the week have been 285 
in the United States, against 234 last 
year, and 68 in Canada, against 58 las' 
year." ji .' V " a 

Cattle—Com. to prime...$1.50 @4.65t ] 
Hogs—All grades 2.70 ©4.05 i*- j 
Sheep—All grades . . . . . . 2.85 @3.70 I \ 

.65 & .66 
Cqrn—No. 2 .28 & 

.19 & .20 ! 
9 .43 j 

M © 4 5 1 
POtätOOS m m • m• • m m 9 .25 & .30 i 

.08 i t j 
MILWAUKEE. 'lì 

Wheat-rNo. 2 spring... .64 9 .65 1 
.27 & •281 

Oats—No. 2 whi te . . . . . . . .21 & .22 
.33 & 

Rye—No. 1 .42 & .43 1 
PEORIA. m 

Rye—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .38 & .39 
ÛJ7 & .21 "J 

Oats—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 & J2. J € 
KANSAS CITY. 

Cattle-^All grades f 2.00 ©4.25 1 
Hogs—AH grades . . . . . . . 3,10 ©4.05 1 
Sheep—tAll grades . . . . . ; 2.75 ©3.40 

TOLEDO. •i 
Wheat-f-No. 2 .72 © .73 i 
Corn—No. 2 mixed. . . . . . .29 © «30 1 
Oats—No. 2 mixed . . L . . <21 © 22 I 

NEW YORK. S < 
Wheats-No. 2 red. .83 © .84 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .37 © .38 
Oats—No. 2 .....4 .26 © .27 

.. .100 M 
ST. LOUIS. 

Cattle—rAll grades . . . . . 2.00 ©4.50 
3.75 A4 1ft 

A) 1 Aa ! 
Wheat—Cash .72 © .73 1 
Corn—Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . M © .29 
Oats—Cash .20 © .21 

BUFFALO. It 
Wheat-f No. 2 red . . . . . .74 © .78 
Corn—No. 2 yellow . . . . . .33 © .34 
Oats—No. 3 white JS5 © .26 

KENRICK IS NO MORE. 
Paaea-Archbishop of St. Lonla Pauses 

folly Away. 
Peter Richard Kenrick, who, tot 

fifty-five years prior, to - three year« 

m 

l u e 

ARCHBISHOP KENRICK. 
was the Roman Catholic bishop of 
diocese of-St. Louis, Mo., died-at 

llMo'clock Wednesday afternoon in the 
90th year of his age. His death was 
peaij^ful and painless. For several 

-years the aged prelate had been in very 
feeble health, and about three years 
ago Bishop John J. Kaln, of Wheeling, 

ifras elevated to an archbishopric end 
jient there to relieve him. 

Shot by Discharged Employe. 
1 Wehawken, N. J., special: Willbt-
iVatson, superintendent of the Hudson 
giver division of the West Shore rail-
road, was shot In his private office at 
|he West SBore passenger depot, Wee-
iiawken, Thursday, by Detective Ed-
ward Clifford of the Weehawken police 
&nd formerly employe of the rail-
load. Clifford, It Is said, shot his for-
gaer employer because he lost his posi-
tion. The Injured man was removed 
î s aoon as possible to New York city. 
| |bere it was thoi gbt hi« wounds mikht 
ipore fatal ' • i - . [ fPf t 
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NEWS OP ILLINOIS. 
K R E C O R D O F T H E D O I N G S O P 

S E V E N D A Y S . 

taM Social, Religion a, PaUtlell, Obiti»-
ry, Matrimonial, Crlmlaal and MUcel-

. laneoai Happening* That B a n M m 
Placa Ma«« Oat Lait Iaaac. flK E 

James Matthew* committed suicide 
at Mount Carmel. He Is é son of J. H. 
Matthews of Areola. 

The Firat Luthern church has ex-
pressed a preference (or the Rev. C. 
Seedhoff of Stillwater, Minn., to succeed 
the late Rer. Joel Half, and he will be 
extended a call. 
. G. V. Johnson, proprietor of John-
son's Bank, of Normal, has announced 
that he will permanently close the 
hank next Saturday, having determined 
to go ont of the banking business. The 
business has not paid. Reports are 
that the country banklhg business is 
cot what it has been. j , ' 

Mrs. Twinham King of Moline at 
Christmas timo receive^ a scratch on 
her finger while opening a tomato can 
which has resulted in blood poisoning 
and the amputation of the finger. The 
lady was taken to a hospital, : and it 
Is now thought it will ble necesâary to 
take the arm off at the! shoulder.. 

Judge Gibbons, in Chicago this wèek, 
decided the Phillips land case, award-
ing forty heirs inNew Jersey and Penn-
sylvania about fl,000 each. The tech-
nicality upon which they were given 
the award was brought out as the re-
sult of a quarrel between George 
Phillips and his father, iaged 80. The 
old mkn i desired to dispose of some 
property, and, being opposed by the 
son, who supposed himself the sole, 
heir, was suddenly undeceived by 
Phillips. Sr. • I 

In an election for major of the Sixth 
Régiment, I. N. G., held in Moline, Cap-
tain W. E. Baldwin, of Dixon, was 
chosen to succeed the retiring Major 
Ingalls, of Sublette. Colonel D. J. Fos-
ter and thirty of the field and line offi-
cers were in attendance. Immediate-, 
ly following the election the colonel 
read the riot act to the company com-
manders for the lakity and insufficiency 
of their reports. YThe regimental offi-
cers were tendered a banquet follow-
ing the election by Company F„ of that 
city. Í : j V , . í V á * 

A mere accident is àll that prevented 
the death of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Litt 
at Arcóla, Monday. The couplé pre-
pared to go to a neighboring town to 
spend the day, and Mrs. Litt cooked 
the hired man's dinner and placed it 
on a shelf in the pantry. A plate of 
fried chicken was among the several 
articles cooked. The hired man, it ap-
pears, did not eat much of the chicken, 
and when Mr. and Mrs. Litt returned 
home in the evening the latter .prepared 
lunch. The house dog, which was th in-
ning for his supper, was tossed a piece 
of the chicken, and died in great agony 
in a few minutes. This aroused the 
suspicion of Mrs. Litt, and she decided 
to investigate further by cabling in the 
cat. The cat ate of the chicken and 
died in ten minutes. It is thought some 
one entered the house after the depar-
ture of Mr. and Mrs. Litt and put poison 
in the victuals with the intention of 
killing the couple. 

Mrs. Grant Atterbery, widow of the 
mán who was lynched at Sullivan for 
the alleged outrage upon his sister-in-
laW, Mjrs. Roxy Atterberry, is now in 
Decatur, visiting a Mrs. M. E. Young. 
She may go to St. Louis to reside per-
manently. She- believes implicitly in 
the innocence of her husband, stating 
that she knows he was at home all 
night long January 22 and 23. She 
states that she will bring suit for dam-
ages against Moultrie county for nbt 
giving her husband proper protection 
from mob violence. The last coroner's 
Jury has recommended the arrest eff 
the Hoke brothers aud John Miller as 
three (members of the mob. The war-
rants" Were issued, but the feeling was 
so intense against any proceedings of 
that nature that at last the coroner did 
not act, but there la a general feeling 
that the next grand jury will act 
promptly, and In the dragnet will rake 
In nearly every member of thé mob. 
No one, however, expects a conviction. 

The report of the State bureau of la-
bor statistics on the mining industry In 
the state has been in the course of pre1 

par at ion for several months. The fig-
ures involved are of great interest and 
great importance and the report is 
¡awaited with Considerable anxiety In 
those localities where the mining inter-
ests are in a precarious condition. The 
mining Indostry in the state, since the 
great strike of about three years ago, 
¿as been undergoing a gradual change, 
and there are new lines of effort being 
planned. It Is to bo noted that the 
great fields at i Braidwood and other 
pointai in- the northern districts have 
heen^ájandoned, and the miners in 
many*pmanqas have left to go Into oth-
er wonWrhere it could be found. The 
development of machine work has been 
such as to Change the entire class of 
work in many placea. The result of the 
work in the Illinois, also, Is ofgreat in-
terest to the aatescf of other states, 
whose remuneration has long depended 
Von the 4>u"ttaa la Illinois. 

Alexander Hutton, an aged miner 
and an employe of the Randolph Goal 
company, was found dead In his room 
at Percy. 

By an act of the last legislature 
counties are obliged to pay to Indus-
trial schools |10 a month tor each de-
pendent child committed to it by the 
county court. 

Insurance Commissioner Durfee has 
prepared a statement Showing the 
amount of fire and marine insurance 
business done in Illinois during the 
year ending December 81« 1895. 

Deputy Factory Inspector John Mar-
tin, _oi Chicago, has commenced the 
prosecution against the secretaries of a 
number of Rock ford furniture compan-
ies, including the Rocktord Chair, Roy-
al Mantel, Union and Forest City, who 
are charged with the employment of 
child labor. The defendants will fight 
the cases. 

The will of George Fiedler, who died 
nead Thomaaboro recently, has been 
probated In the county court at Ur-
bana. It provides that Within a rea-
sonable time after his death the execu-
tor of the estate shall cause the body 
to be taken to a crematory and reduced 
to ashes. His wife was appointed hte 
executrix, and It is said that she was 
ignorant Of this provision till a tew 
days ago. Fieldler's body was buried 
in the Catholic cemetery. 

Judge Gibbons, of the Cook county 
Circuit» court, entered an order the oth-
er morning compellljng a wife, who la 
complainant In a divorce suit, to pay 
alimony to her husband pending the 
suit The case is that of Emilie Groth 
against Heinrich Groth, and the wife 
has filed a bill, charging cruelty and 
non-support Both the parties are old, 
and were1 married in 1893. Last July 
the rupture occurred. At the time in 
question affidavits were filed by the 
attorneys tor the husband, who Is con-
testing the suit, alleging that he is 65 
years old, feeble and destitute, and 
would be obliged to apply to the county 
for support unless the wife came to his 
aid. 

The fire which threatened to destroy 
Clifton on the night of December 17 
has been traced to Phillip Fournier. 
He has been arrestjed by Matt Pinker-
ton's detectives from Chicago and held 
in 83,000 bail to thè March grand jury. 
The (u:cused denies his guilt The fire 
broke out in the butcher shop of Chas. 
Rochelle, on which there was no insur-
ance. Fournier had married the sis-
ter-in-law of Rochelle and she owned 
the property adjacent. Both buildings 
were in the heart of the one street of 
the town and if the fire had not been 
discovered almost at its start the vil-
lage would havè been destroyed. Kero-
sene was used to start the fire and the 
detectives claim that they nave a 
strong circumstantial cjase against the 
accused. 

By virtue of the Torrens land-trans-
ifer system, the vote of the sovereign 
people of Chicago, and an accommo-
dating money-lender,Mrs. E. E. Hobbs. 
Tuesday afternoon was enabled to 
break the record for a rapid transaction 
in borrowing money. Two weeks ago 
through her attorney she filed her ap-
plication for a certificate of land title 
under the new system. The afternoon 
Mentioned she received her title at 2 
O'clock and a few moments after 3 her 
attorney returned with a representa-
tive of C. T. Reynolds ft Son, who had 
a trust deed on the property recorded 
as security for an 88,000 loan. Under 
the old system she coul<f" not have ob-
tained the money under two weeks, 
and the cost probably would have been 
doubled. The transaction is the fastest 
On record and entitles Mrs. Hobbs to 
thè championship for rapid borrowing 
on real estate. The business of the reg-
istrar has increased since the quarters 
in the recorder's office were opened. 
The merits of the Bystem are fast being 
realized. 
: In the annual report of the Stock-

holders of the Chicago and Alton rail-
road just issued President Blackstone 
takes occasion to declaim against what 
be terms popular control of railroads. 
He sets forth that the Supreme court 
of the United States long ago held that 
the charter o r a railroad corporation ia 
a contract within the meaning, of the 
Contract clause of the constitution, but 
that the people have failed to remember 
their side of the contract One of the 
provisions of such contracts is that 
railroads shall always have power to 
collect reasonable rates, but this state 
has passed a law enabling a state board 
to limit the railway rates at their dis-
cretion. Such contracts, ho claims, also 
bind the itate to keep railroad taxes on 
a par with other taxes, yet since 1887. 
the assessed value of other property 
in Illinois has been reduced 15V& per 
Cent while the assessment of railroad 
property had been increased 113.56 per 
cent Such contracts he also claims, 
provide for such public highways ajs 
railroads are held to be, would cause no 
more of them to be constructed than it 
intended the peopler should support by 
payments tor their use, yet the policy 
has been to give franchises to all com-
ers. i This has brought on a ruinous 
competition. In which solvent roads 
have been forced, until all have been 
embarrassed. The Alton's net earnings 
for the past year were 82,819,493, an In-
crease of 8155,9ft compared with 1894. 

NEW ITALIAN CABINET 
R U D I N I A T T H S H E A D , O P T H E 

\ G O V E R N M E N T . 

n«j la OfpuaaS to a Continuation «( tha 
War with " à hUi«Lli j— H w o w that 

I Klag Humbert Contemplates Abdica-
tion la favor of fills Soa, 

There was much difficulty found in 
the task of forming a hew ministry by 
King Humbert Signor Saracco de-
clined the responsibility, while an at-
tempt to form a-Saracco-Rudinf combi-
nation equally failed. King Humbert 
conferred with Gen. Ricottl at 1 o'clock 
Sunday and charged him with the 
formation of a cabinet Gen. Ricottl 
yielded the premiership to the Marquis 
di Rudlni, and himself assumed the 
portfolio of war. The cabinet as formed 
will be: 

Marquis di Rudini, premier and min-
ister of the. interior. 

Gen. Ricottl, minister of war. 
Slg. Brin, minister of foreign affairs. 
Senor Perazzi, minister of the treas-

ury^ 7 
Admiral Racchia, minister of marine. 
Slg. GUlcciardinl, minister of finance. 
Slg. Granturio, minister of Justice. 

honor, and they hint that Germany ana 
Austria will support this policy. 

The Boersen Courier, on the contrary, 
contends that Italy's position would 

notice weakened if she withdrew irom 
the African adventure. !. 

The Vorwaerts leads the democratic 
section of the press with a ferocious 
attack on Italy and Slg. Crispi, flubbing 

Gen. Baldlssera has been authorised 
to withdraw the Cassala garrison 
should their position i become endang-

MARQUIS DI RUDINI. 
«red. The report that Cassala is sur-
rounded by dervishes has not been con-
firmed. 

Dispatches from Milan and Florence 
announced a very threatening state of 
affairs among the troops in garrison 
in those two cities. The soldiers be-
came jso excited by the attitude of the 
populace that; they almost broke,out 
Into open mutiny, threatening to leave 
their quarters and join the rioters. 
With difficulty the officers in com-
mand succeeded In ccalming the sol-
diers. i ; 

HUMBERT SEAT ABDICATE. 
Rumora a« Merlin that Such aa Action 

Is Can tcapUUd. 
Berlin Cable: The long visits of 

Emperor William to Chancellor von 
Hohenlohe, Baron von Bierbersteln, 
minister of foreign .affairs, and the 
Austrian ambassador on Saturday have 
given in impulse to speculation in the 
press and in political circles on the 
subject of the visit this week to Berlin 
of Count Goluchowskl, the Austrian 
minister for foreign affairs, and the 
future | relations of Italy to the drel-
bund, which are undoubtedly the sub-
ject of Count Goluchowski's mission. 
The papers generally counsel Italy to 
make utmost sacrifice to save her 

the latter the hero of the Bancc 
Roman a scandals and the sleuth-
hound of Itsly, who lacks the courage 
to face parliament These papers na-
turally welcome the collapse of the 
dreibund, but in the face lot Italy's dif-
ficulties at home and abroad, and the 
doubtful attitude of Russia toward 
Italy, it Is not easy to predict the out-
come of [Count Goluchwoski's Confer-
ence here. There are even rumors her« 
that King Humbert, in order to! escap« 
from the dilemma, will abdicate in 
favor of his son. The fear of Great 
Britain's attitude since the Transvaal 
affair is also a factor in the situation. 

* T H E W O O D E N H E N " 

J . H . M ' V I C K E R D E A D . 

Veteraa Manager Paaaes Away at Hb 
' Horn« la Chicago. 

James H. McVicker, for nearly fort) 
years manager, of McVicker's theater is 
Chicago, is dead. Last Saturday after-
noon at his residence, 1842 Michigan 
avenue, he passed away, leaving • 

JL H. M'VICKER. 
widow and a son, and a host of friend^ 
in and out of the theatrical profession 
He was 74 years Old. 

Hatches chickens trim hen's eggs. I l ls 
10x15x8 inches: will take care of 98 eggs. 
Write «0 Mr. Geo. H Stahl, Mfr.,Quincy, 
p. . for a copy of bis booklet "W," describ-
ing the "Wooden Hen," also large cata-
legue. Both sent free. Mention this paper. 

Blrd'a Nasi of Steel. 
A striking Illustration of the skill of 

birds In building their nests is In the 
museum of natural history at Soleure, 
Switzerland, where there Is a bird's 
nest made entirely of steel. There are 
a number of clock-making establish-
ments at Soleure and in the yards of 
these many broken clock and watch 
springs of all sizes are scattered about 

One .day a clockmaker noticed in a 
tree In his yard a swallow's nest of pe-
culiar appearance. He climbed up to 
it and found that a pair of wagtails had 
built a nest almost entirely of clock 
springs. I t was more than four Inches 
across ami perfectly comfortable for 
the blrdaL'-
I In the tall, after the young birds had 
grown up and the whole- family had 
flitted southward for the winter, the 
nest was carefully taken down and re* 
moved to the museum.—Exchange. 

MILLION» or DOLLARS ANNUALLY* 
And more could be made by the farmers 
If they would plant Salzer's big crop-
ping seeds, because Salzer's seeds 
sprout grow and produce, giving you 
bom 4 to 6 tons of hay per acre, over 200 
bu. of corn, 116 bu. of barley, 1,200 bu. 
of potatoes, 209 bu. Silver Mine Oats 
and the like per acre. These are pos-
itive tacts, all of which can be substan-
tiated by Oath. Now, the editor asks 
why sow poor seeds and get poor yields, i 
when such big, bountiful yields are pos-
sible? I Salzer's catalogue tells you all 
about I t P p gE^-*' * ' * : .j 

If yon win eat this oat and: aend If 
with 10 cents postage to the John A. 
Salser Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you 
will receive their mammoth Catalogue* 
and 10 samples of grain and grass seeds,; 
worth 810 to anybody to get a start 
from. Catalogue alone, 5 cents post-
age. W.n, 

Why and Haw Thread la Numbered. 
The question: "Why is spool cotton 

numbered $s it is, and why are the 
figures not used in regular order?" is 
often asked. The explanation is this: 
The numbers on the spools express the 
number of "hanks" which are required 
to weigh a pound. The very finest 
spinning rarely exceeds 300 hanks to 
tfle pound, while in the very coarsest 
there is about a half-pound in each 
hank. The more Common qualities, 
however, those from which sewing 
thread is usually made, run from ten 
to fifty hanks to the pound, and the 
spools on which It is wound are num-
bered from ten to fifty in accordance.—i 
St* Louis Republic. 

A jury at Galesbarg, 111., awarded 
Mrs, Moses LI bey 88,000 for the death 
of her husband, a brakeman, who waa 
killed on the Burlington railroad.. ? 

(fatarrh Can Not Be Cared 
With local applications} as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Car 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and actaL di-
rectly on the blood and mueous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not la 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by, 
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescrip-
tion. i t is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, ;Sctlng directly on th? mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two Ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. - Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. 
Toledo, Q> 

Sold by druggists; price, 75c. 
Hall s Family Pills. 26c. I i ' 

Una,Ik of Earthly Kvlsteaea. . 
Buffon, Flourens, Humboldt and a 

great many other eminent naturalists, 
scientists, etc.. were of the opinion that 
the natural limit of earthly existence 
among the animal creation is five times 
as long as the time expended by them 
In reaching maturity. Buffon gives, the 
following table to substantiate that 
peculiar belief: The camel grows for 
eight years, lives forty; the horse grows 
for five years, live twenty-five; the ox 
grows for four years, lives fifteen to 
twenty; th® lion grows for four years, 
lives twenty; the dog grows for two 
years, lives ten to twelve; the man 
grows for twenty years, lives 100. * 

There is money to be made in Cripple 
Creek. When you go take the "Rock 
Island Route'9 to Colorado Springs. 

This is the only direct line—saves 
several hours' time to Cripple Creek. 

Send for full information. 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, 

General Passenger Agenf Chicago. 
The pugilist m a y *** himself arrest-

ed but it is a hard matter to shut him 
up. • j. •• J 'h • 

For Long and chest diseases, Piso's Care 
k the best medicine we have u*ed.—Mrs. 
J. L Northcett, W indsor, Ont., Canada. 

To find fault with another is to ex-
pose a greater one of your own. 

"Baown's BROKCHIAL T I M » W M » » 
rivalled for rsUevlag Cooghs. HoarscMsa > 
and all Throat Tronblsa. BoMoely la bens. | 

Frugality la founded on the principle 
that aU riches have limits. 



to go to 

LAKE ZURICH 
Lake Zurich Golf dub . 
Lawyer Wood was out from the city 

Sunday. . * t-./ /, T | | J . 
Mover« are noring. 
Frank Meyer expects 

Huntly soon. 
Chas. Kohl went to Frankfort, QL, 

to visit his mother Wednesday. 
A little hud of nature arrived at the 

home of H. Clipp last week. 
Miss Mary Schafer has returned 

from Chicago. 
Miss Amelia Kuckuck returned to 

living Park Monday. 
F. P. Clark and Wm. Hutchinson 

were in Waukegkn Tuesday doing 
jury service. 

•E. Branding was a.Barrington visi-
tor Wednesday. i 

H. I»." Prehm was in Chicago on bus-
iness Tuesday. \ 

The name of our new station ageat 
is Mr. Mitchell. 

Chas. Steffens redeemed his team of 
black horses Tuesday. 

Our photographer will open up his 
studio about April 1st. to take pictures. 

Johnnie Dickson: jr. is on the sick list. 
' m • 1 ' " *;••• AI R. Ficke transacted business ^m 

Chicago Friday. 
The worktradn on the E. J. A E. has 

been here 4 all : this week repairing 
bridges. 

. * Tax Collector Kukuk will soon turn 
in his book. If you have not paid, yet 
do sojat once. 

I 
George Graber moved upon : his 

newly purchased farm this week. 
> Joe Heimer of McHenry Was in our 

burg Monday. 
Messrs. Forbes and Lemke of Dun-

dee have moved here and will engage 
in business. - \ M " j t ••' ' • / 

The overcoat sale on Thursday by 
Wauconda merchants did not pah out 
very welL 

John Wilmer of Gilmer has been as-
sisting at the creamery this week. 

The Ela Cornet Band give a dance 
tonight at (¿dentin's hall. A pleasant 
time is anticipated. 

Elegant Carved Cards at Al's Studio. 
Patronize John the barber for first 

class shaves and hair cuts. 
Take Ths Bsvnw each week by; 

paying for one year's subscription, andj 
be happy. 

An agent representing j. Champion1 

Reaper Co. did business here several j 
days this week. 

G. A. Fiedler of Holland, Mich., 
will arrive next week and conduct a 
first class butcher shop in the Dymond 
building. He comes well reoommend-
ed, and no doubt will enjoy a good 
trade, i '• apSÄfl 

J. D. Lamey & Co. are headquarters 
for window glass, mixed paints, oils, 
varnishes, etc. They have a large 
stock; therefore you can always find 
just what you want there. 

Kohl Bros, will soon engage in the 
grocery business in Lake Zurich. We 

' wish them much success. 
H. Swearman has been very busy of 

late, owing to the increase in the re-
' ceipt of milk at the factory. Hank is 
a hustler when at work. We are sorry 
to say Henry will soon take up his 
abode at the Lake's Corners factory. 

M. C. Mcintosh has money to loan. 
Small amounts on short time pre-
ferred. Call at his Barrington office. 

A P L E A S A N T S U B P R I S E 

On Sunday, Match 8th about 100 
ladies and gentlemen took poeession of 
the nome of H Branding and tendered 
him a grand surprise, it being the oc-
casion of Mr. Branding's birthday. 
After greetings were over with, refresh-
ments were served from a bountifully 
spread table, after which the guests a-
mnsed themselves with all kinds of so-
cial game«.. An orchestra of four pieces 
furnished elegant music, The young 

j. folks took possession of the front par-
lor, while the elder one's were not I at 
all behind the times in the spacious 
rooms. Among the games indulged 
in, we will mention: "Postoffice," 
"Bats," "Fruit Basket," "Nut Bas-
ket," "Boll the Plater. ̂ Whisperings,": 
"O. I a , " Who Was t t , " etc., etc. 

Among those present were: : j 
Messrs. and Mesdames C. L. Hoke-

meyer, H. L. Prehm, Wm. Buesching, 
A. Cunningham, Wm. Prehm, H. 
Seip, C. H. Seip, Frank Sholtz, Fred 
Holland, D. Lauf ner, H. Hillman. F. 
Kukuk. 

Misses Emma Meyer, Anna Meyer, 
Amelia Kuckuck,! Lizzie Kuckuck, 
Ella Seip, Maud Wells, Edith Seip, 
Lida Hokemeyer, Minnie Hockemey-
er, May Wells, Jennie Deliver, Emma 
Seip. I J f 

Messrs A1 R. Ficke, J . C. Meyer, C. 
W. Kohl, Wm. Herschlage, Ben 
Searns, Otto C. Ficke, E. Branding, 
L. Clifford, Bert Seip, H. Schwerman, 
Louis Seip, Chas. Scholtz, G. Waltz, 
F. Meyer, and FredRenard. 

Our blind friend, Birt, is to be cred-
ited with the way he had the game of 
"Digging a Well," arranged in the an* 
imated parlor. Well, it was so dark 
for Birtus. art • - i 

LANGENHEIM. 
Snow for a change again. 
Mrs. L. Langenheim accompanied 

by her daughter, Mips Bertha, visited 
friends in Chicago tnis week. 

Miss Mary Wolf! of- Glen Ellyn 
spent Thursday at the home of L. 
Langenheim. 

Miss Katharine Wieumuth has re-
turned to Chicago after several days 
visit with her mother, j. 

Joe Bloner was a caller in town 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Peter Beck and Miss Lizzie 
Goodrich called on Mrs. Richard's 
Wednesday. 

Miss Laura Kirmse who has been 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. Rie-
del, returned home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Weiumuth and family expect 
to move to Gary in the near future. 

Mr. Henry Kirmse and wife are vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Bock, in 
Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Meyer were Bar-
rington visitors Sunday. 

We are all invited to a surprise 
party. Who is the victim? Not me. 

Mrs. J . Welch made Barrington a 
business call Tuesday. 
' ;iT,' V. Slocum was in town recently. 

The Misses Langenheim and Mrs. A. 
Wolff were Spring Lake visitors 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Strpbach accompanied by Miss 
Clara' Hill were Chicago visitors re-
cently. I 

Mrs. Ben Clemmons of Breathitt 
county, Kentucky, is 35 years old, and 
weighs a trifle overflOO pounds. She is 
still increasing in weight. 

Zola would not take honors as a gour-
met. ij He employs a cook, but eats 
sparingly himself and is carefutas to 
wines» Hisdinnersaredaintilyserved, 
j A canvass among the druggists of 
tnis place reveals the fact Chamber-
lain's are the most popular proprietary 
medicines sold. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, especially, is regarded as in 
the lead of all throat trouble remedies, 
and as such, is freely prescribed by 
physicians. | As a croup medicine, it is 
unexcelled, and moat,!families with 
young children keep a bottle tal frays 
handy for instant use. The editor of 
the Graphic has repeatedly known 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to do 
the work after all other medicines had 
failed.—The Kimball, S. D., Graphic. 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle 
by A. L. Waller,' Druggist. 

Mary Anderson Navarro has declined 
an offer of more than $100,000 for a 
brief series of dramatic performances. 
|She says she is dpne with ithe stage 
forever. , j ' r' ? j ••' f f y f i 

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of 
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted 
with rheumatism. At times it was so 
severe that he could not stand up 
Straight, but was drawn over on one 
pide. " I tried different remedies 
Wthoqt receiving relief" he says, 
{"until about six months ago I bought 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
After using it ffor three days my 
rheumatism was gone and not return-
ed since." For sale by A. L. Waller, 
Druggist. j 

Evangelist Moddy, who has not vis-
ited the Pacific coa^t within the past 
ten years, is soon to conduct a series 
of revival meetings in San Francisco. 

Last season Ike L. Hall, druggist of 
West Lebanon, Indiana, sold four gross 
of Chamberlain's C o l i c , Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy and says every bot-
tle of it gave perfect satisfaction. For 
sale by A. L. Walter, Druggist. 

A 70-year-old citizen of Ellsworth 
Falls, Me., has had a severe attack ell 
whooping cough during the past week 
and is slowly recovering from it. 

SANDMAN & CO* . m § 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
J o t a C . Plagge, Vtot-Presl. 

. . . . . . f t . G . P . Sandman. 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrington, - Illinois 

POTATOES 
25 cents per bushel. 

48 per ton. fi«: ' 

FOR TABLE USÉ, SEED 
OR STOCK FEEDING. 

" ' ' I ,J * ' ' ' ! I ~ .. \ > 

Webb's Farm. 
LAKE ZURICH. 

he Wauconda Studio 

1 HENRY BUTZ0W, 
B A K E R Y 

^AND— 

i j CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 
ICE CRKAM ANI) OYSTER PARI.OK 

IN COXNKCTIOX. j 
H. BUTZOW. , 

Barrington, Ills. 

H . Fi. KQELLING, 
.Dealer in. 

MILK. 
Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

Fr^sli Milk can lie had at 
my residence' in the Vil-
lage at any time of the day. 

ALL • ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. j. I " - . j , » 5 , 

H. F. Koelling, Barrington 

GË0. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and f j 1 
Smoked Meats, j 
F i s h , j O y s t e r s , J ß t c . 

Barrington, - Ills 

flWMT«, 
TIKAOB MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
_ . . , . I O M I Q H T I . 0bmi 
'OT >nfonn«tlon«n<t free lUndbook write to wnrij* CO.. M Bmmmmt, Haw York. 
OJdert bureau far Hcnring patenta ta America. 
Every patent taken out by an la brought before 
the public by a notice given tree of charge la tba 

9fwtrtifif ^merita» 
Tear; $1 JO rix months. Address, « f c W c O u 
Pu »USHERS, Broadway, New York City. 

In Writing. 
A written guarantee of excellence 

goes witiieveiyoneof the 

tndifs. a guarantee you can bold as tew 

Quick Bakers, 
Superior Cookers» 
Powerful Heaters. 

Ask for the Peninsular brand and 
be determined to get i t 

S O L D B Y L . F . S C H R O E D E R , 
. 

Barrington, 111. 

I be Opened 

1 2 

Special Prices In all size Photos, 
Crayon Portraits, and Picture Frames 
on April 1,21 3, and 4th. 
' ' * ' ' 1 f i t f > -r' 'l* 

Of our Best Cabinet Photos and 
s j ! ; " ; 1. rv I • .7„ ' ¡ - . I 

a 14x17 Crayon Portrait only 

GOOD NEGATIVES MADE IN ALL KINDS 
OF WEATHER. 

G ive u s a call. S a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d 

M. W. HUGHES, Photographer,^ 
• { . t . . 1 ! • 

( WAUCONDA, ILLINOIS. 

R l a g g c J ^ C o . 
Keep for sale at reasonable rates \ • 

i 

F ^ e i i n t « . i k r 1. 
Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, Doors,Blinds, 
Moulding, Pickets, etc., Building Papers, Tile, Glazed 

Sewer find Culvert fPipe, Cord Wood. ».:, llS.* I . \ » 

BARREL AND LUS|P SALT. ii i 

If so, don't fail to g i v | us a call and let, us 

figure on your Building Material. Our 

stock in this branch contains a large 

assortment, therefore there is nothing in 

v - this line but what we cah furnish. We 
i •) i . • p * j / ] 4 li Ik. V' 
\ want to figure with you. 

SOMETHING ABOUT PAINT 
f t l !' I ''ff I t ' 

In selecting your materials for painting, to 
insure the best results, it is essential that 
only the best be used. It is our aim to 
keep a select line of this class in stock, 
which always proves the most satisfactory 
in the end to the consumer.' If you in- j 
tend to paint i ^ V ' 

L.QT US TAL.K WITH YOU. 
V \ . t I* • WBm , | rt^lKr - x ^ C m 4 ^ " f* ?. • I - i slt 

B A R R I N G T O N , I L L I N O I S . 
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BARLINGTON LOCALS. 
6.: H. Corastock is quite sick. Is ' 
Wm. McOredie of Elgin majde a 

visit here yesterday. 
Geo. T. Cornstock was in toWn this 

week. 
Mrs. Zebina Hawley is on the sick 

i i « . 
Black overalls at Wolthausen & 

Landwer's, ! 
Miss Anna Clute is visiting in Iowa 

for a few weeks. • j 

Mrs. John Hat je has been very ill^ 
,-bufc a t last reports she was improving. 

Mrs. Floral Lines was a Desplaines 
visitor Friday. 

Mh L. F. jScbroeffer is on the sick 
list. j 

Mr. Ed Breining expects to return 
I to Barringtop in the near future. 

Wm. Leonard collector for the 
Town of Cuba went to Waukegan : to-
day with the tax books: there is 
about $430.00 delinquents T 

We received a letter from Mr. W. 
H. Selleck yesterday. He is located 
a t Kalso, British Columbia and says 
he likes the place quite well. 

L. F. Elvidge will return his books 
Tuesday; out of $16750.14 to be col-
lected lie has collected all bu,t "sabout 
$565. L 

Big drive in wall paper now on at 
A. W. Meyer & Co's, to make room 
for the large spring stock. Bring the 
sizes of your rooms. 

Rev. T. E Ream will preach ' on 
the subject: '"Hope and Help" next 
Sunday evening. All are invited tp 
attend. 4 I 

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. FitzSimmons 
left Tuesday for Oshkosh, Wis., 
where they are visiting relatives. 

A. I}. Hawley and wife of !St, 
Charles visited a t the home. of Mrs. 
Hawiey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Seebert. - j t. f| | | |®|i § 

A letter dated Pacific Grove, Cal., 
Feb. 29. was received by T H E REVIKW 
from A. W* Meyer, and will appear 
in our nex^ issue, j 

A full line-iufi line of Hprirjg goods 
" in the .way/of shirts, pants, jackets, 

etc., a t Wolthausen & Landwer'. 
Aug. Turnah of Parkersburg, la., is 

visiting, with his nephew F. H. Plagge 
this, week.. 

Mrs. Laura S. Dammonnan, who 
formerly lived near here, sent THE 
REVIEW a let ter from Los Angeles, 
Gal., which will appear in our next 
issue. 

Mrs. August Haak, who has been 
here with lier mother for some time, 
returned home Sunday. 

The meeting of the W. R. C. Wed-; 
nesday evening was well attended, and 
one application for membership was 
read. 

The finest Hour in town is A. W. 
Meyer & Co'ai Fancy Patent. Every 
sack guaranteed« Prices the lowest. 

Mrs. Richmond and children, of 
Palatine, visited a t the home of J . E 
Heueyesterday. 

Quarterly meeting a t the Salem 
church Sunday. Rev. J . Schneider of 
Chicago will be here. 

A very^ interesting program is be-
ing prepared for the 'Eas ter exercises 
at the Salem church. . 

The spring t e rm , a t t he White 
school, No. 4, Cuba, will begin Mon-
day, with Miss Effelyn Runyan as 
teacher.* 

John C- Plagge has added one more 
feature/to Iris already well equipped 
store, namely, a carpet department. 
He ^asisomeeiegant samples to select 

; froniv,/*; "., [ , - . ,, 
A '»pub l ican caucus will be • feeld 

f next'Saturday) March 21st, f r o n i j t o 
% o'clock, atfc the vil]age hall in thef 
Tdwn bf Barrihgton. '* 1 

Ed. Thiés of n a m Grove is now em-
ployed in iff* Heise's creamery. 

James McKelvie of Beaver Dam, 
Wis., is visiting a t t he home- of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gieske. Mr. McKel-
vie three years ago. worked in Mr. 
Heise's creamery. 

F. Kampert has sold his meat mar-
ket to a gentleman from Rosei le, who 
will take charge Monday, u 

Arrived a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wolthausen Friday, March 
6th, a little girl. 
i jL. E. Runyan who has been serv-
ing on the Grand Jury a t Waukegan, 
returned home Friday. 

If in need of carpets and curtains 
don't forget tha t Wolthausen & Land-
wer have a complete li lie., j 

The-entertainment given by the 
Arlington Heights Burnt Cork club 
at Arlington Heights Thursday even-
ing was a decided success. A number 
from here wefe fi n at tendance. 

The Ladieè' Missionary society Of 
the Salem churdli met at the home of 
Mrs, E. Cannon this week. The 
ladies are very busy in piecing a quilt 
to help the good cause along. Let's 
ail lend a helping hand by buying a 
ticket. 

We agreje with the Cuba correspond-
ent t h a t it takes two to make a- bar-
gain; alsio for the bargain referred to, 
a minister and ten dollars to clinch 
it. Too expensive, fór leap year -

Mr. J . J . Arnold of Chicage preach)>d 
at the German Evangelical Zion's 
church Sunday morning. In the even-
ing the gentleman gave ' a lecture on 
Alliance work. Mr. Arnold is an ear-
nest, christian worker, and his visit 
was very; much enjoyed by the Zlifn 
congregation. 

Principal Pojwrers of the Metropolis 
tan Business college, Chicago, will 
give»a lecture! illustrated by stereop-
ticon views, at the M, E. church next 
Friday evenirtg at ;T;30 o'clock. The 
proceeds go .towards the purchasing 
of b(K)ks for tljrt; school libraryj The 
gentleman donates ' lils"services on 
thi% evening, and should be greeted/ 
by a large audience* 

D: F. Eselyn was here yesterday in 
the interest Ó] the Chicago Chronicle. 
The Chronicle is one of the best pa-
lperà published in Chicago, and is fast 
gaining in ciijculation. |E Id io Ernst 
is their local agent in Harrington and 
will furnish the paper for 6 cents per 
week without ¡the Sunday edition, or 
11 cents per week with it. Copies <u 
¡the paper can be had at Win. Gru-
nau's barbershop. 

One of H,he best enterprises now on 
foot in our village is the Erection of a 
¡new M. E. ' parsonage. This build-
ing is greatly needed in our town,; and 
all in the place feel an interest inj the 
movement. Thè parsonage will cost 
jexactlv $1574, Messrs. Gleason and 
Lines have secured the work. Rev. 
T. E. Ream has on his subscription 
list $1400 promised, and hopes for the 
full amount sòon. l ie desires te 
heartily thank àjll subscribers. ' 
| The latest styles in ladies' fine 
shoes are always found at A. W. 
Meyer & Ce'8. • Jci 

* r^''"'*. 1 - f m i ^ • 
Beginning Wednesday, April 1st 

and running through to Thursday, 
April 30th inclusive, there will be a 
special Conference for ministers and 
all Christian workers at the Moody 
Bible Insti tute, Chicago. 
| Chapel Day will be observed at the 
Baptist church on Sunday- evening, 
March jl5th with appropriate exer-
cises. The Sunday school will render 
a program, consisting of, recitations, 
songs, etc. All are cordially invited 
to attend. A contribution, for home 
missions will be taken up. : 

I n d u s t r i a l P r o g r e s s l i i A m e r i c a . 
Labor Commissioner Carroll IX 

Wright'a new book, "The Industrial 
Evolution of the United States," traces 
the history of wages in this country 
'from 1790 to the present time, fie finds 
jlSEOrn the best'jlata obtainable that the 
wage of a laborer in 1?90 ranged from 
!43 cents to 60 cents a day. That the in-
troduction of machinery does not reduce 
the laborer's pay director is shown by 
the fact that in 1860 wages bad doubled. 
¡The claim that the last thing to rise in 
jvalue is the workingman's pay is shown 
py the fact that during the war, when 

The better element among thef Phil 
adelphia republicans is bound to |mrge 
politics of Q nay ism if it Costs $5.000 a 
vote to do it . 

An, Indiana man 
trousers had the 

Let i t be recorded: 
whose wife wore his 
temerity t o elope. 
] W h e n the saloonkeeper and the 
growler fall out some people may have 
ptore bread and butter. 

For the first t ime the Finister-Aar-
horn, the highest of the Bernese Alps, 
has been climbed in winter. Professor 
Fischer, with the guide Almeri ae-

prices went up unprecedentedly, the complished the feat a couple of weeks 
wages of labor, measured by the gold | ago, 
Standard, actually fell, - that, too, with 
jone out of every five northern men away 
|n the army, Mr. Wright might have 
Especially illustrated this point by the 
pay the soldier got during those years. 
'The Union volunteer left all that made 
) life ¡worth having and stood in the 
[ranks to be shot year after year for $5 a 
! month, measured by the gold standard. 

After the war wages rose xapidly till 
| 1873, then went down again in conse-
i quenfce of the panic, but more than re-
covered themselves after the depression 
following that panic was over. 

k Commissioner Wright sees in the in-; « J f t O I l $ m 
\ creased use of machinery increased pros-
I perity for the wojrkingman. Be finds 
| truly thut " low grades of labor are con-
stantly {f.viiLg place to educated labor." 
¡Skilled woikineu today fill the places of 
Ithose who formerly did the most menial 
jdrudgery. This comes in the nature of 
¡things, because a higher degree of intel-
ligence is required to tend the machines 
jwbicb have displaced mere brute force. 
|dr. Wright's reasoning is that more in-
telligence is required to be a cable ox 
electric car mot^rmiui than to be a mere 
driver of horses.: , 

HANSEN & PETERS, ••• 
ive 

First class turnouts furnished at 
lowest figures. 

BUGGIES . C U T T E R S 
And other Vehicles for Ml«, i 

Horses Bouaht and Sold. 

I l l s . 

-

| Let it be remembered thai two Lon-
don newspapers* i The Chronicle and an 
afternoon paper. The Westminster Ga-
zjette, have been the consistent friends 
of justice and; of the United States 
throughout 1 he discussion of the Vene-
zuelan question.*" The Westminster Ga-
zette has gained a favorable standing in 
our countly cn|oiJj; picpjo who never 
Injure! ¿f it bef draft The advertisement 
will do it no b^rai. 

i .in ,- _ -' / -.in"11 - • • it-
So far as beatd from, no woman has 

ynt announced herself as a candidate 
r the | presidency, although apparently 

nearly all the men are doing so. 

R I P A N - S 
_ • 
u. 
u 
t 

_ • 
u. 
u 
t The modern stand-

u ard Family Medi-. 
Urn 

tn cirie: C u r e s the 
u > common every-day 

1, 
teismi 5 ¡11$ of humanity. : 

u m o . A 
z 
o 

[ f 
To read a Sample Copy 
of t h e . . . . ; . vV 

t ! 
riet Votii 
is orice. 

lì USI S ESS N( IT1CES. 

auction bills printed at 

Cj Mcintosh ha* for sjtle a few 
good* botes of $1(M> to $500 each, well 
sfl'ilrea, which will net the investor 6 
fcw6i! per cent.; 

• I "I i ' ' J" ' > ' LVSnyoine liolding orders againstj the 
treasurer Of the Ci>mmissionerjs of 
Highways of the Town of < Cuba.'i are 
r«fpuestkid to present them a t once.! 

GEO. J . HA«EK, Tr. 'as. 
. i > [" • 

FJtjjt RENT—house containing seven 
rcK»nis. Apply to M. T. LAMKY. 

FOR RENT—May 1» Saloon with 
adjoining property. For particulars 
call or agdress, i l . DIKKMAN, Rarring-
ton. Ills. 

If so. send your address 
, to us and we wiR cheer-

ful! v send vou SAMPLE 
COPIES FREE. A good 
advertibiug med ium. . . . 

...THE LEADER... 
W A U C O N D A , I L L 

Allthe News of Lake Connty. 

4 FOB RENT—the first floor of a res-
idence ¡consisting of five rooms, 24 
acres of land and bam. For particti-
Iftrs, inquire at tiiis office. 

H O N E Y L A K E S C H O O L . -... • . ! j ^ 
J Following are the names of the pu-
pih> having thè highest marks for the 
month of February 1896: * Sixth grade, 
Myrtle Burtis, 971-2; Fifth grade, 
Henry Sandman, 91; Third grade, Dot-
tie Sinnett, 95; Second grade, Grace 
Young, 96; ¡First grade, Clarence 
Ken man, 94 4-5. Those who have nof 
been absent during the month are: 
Louis Wienecke, Charley Wienecke, 
Henry Sandman and August Wienecke. 

E S T E L L A M. Quack, Teacher. 
Advertised Letters . ' 

The following Jetters remain In the 
postofflce a t Harrington as unclaimed: 
6 . E. Alverson,';C%as. Freye, M Mrs. 
Bella Held, Mrs. KenttleOtt, Harry 
Busséjv ^Tpbij . Schult2, ' Hèrnraql 
WeQdt,.Mj^;Liz\ie \Vagner, g ' 

Satani^ 
March 13th, 1886. M / i ^ f 

| IK>n'ti forget tliat TH E REVIEW can 
print you wedding invitations at the 
lowest figures. Work done with new 
tjype, and the stock Ms the finest ob-
tainable. 

RESTORES. • 

VITALITY 

M a d e a 
Well M a n 

of M e . 
MtDar. 

15th Day. 
THE (MEAT SOth Dtty, 

FRENCH REMEDY, 
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts 
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others 
(ail. Young men and old men will rècovet their 
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly 

r Thè Health Floor Oil, is the name ! a»»"4 ««rely Restores from effects of self-abuse or 
Of a new floor linish now handled by 
J . D. Lamey & Co. I t is a positive 
dust preventer and disinfectant. I t 
i(i guaranteed to not oxidize or become 
l|ard like varnish, butj always retains 
ain almost imperceptible moisture 
tha t ejffectually draws, catches and 
retains! alij dust particles and germs 
t j iat tlie-air contains. 

If you intend to paint this spring, 
tatlk with J . D. Lamey & Co. They 
hive just what you want. ) 

v |FOB SALE—Meat market, in Bar-
rington, doing a good business. Owner 
h4s other business tha t needs his at-
tention. Enquire of- F . Kampert, 
Harrington. 

jfoa SALE—Farm known as the Gib-
ney farm, containing 40 acres. Farm 
is situated 21 miles north of tiarring-
ton. For particulars apply to M. T . 
Limey, Harrington,Hi. f 

1 FOB SA^E—Monarcli wheel, model 
Of 189& Only used three moot lis. For 
Mrticulars call a t this office. . - : 

V, fr p r ^ » E v i » w a hp« 

excess and ¡indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost 
Vitality. potency, Nightly Emission«', Lost 
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, [Wasting 
Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits 
one tor study, business or marriage. It not only 
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a 

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder 
and restores both vitality and strength to the 
muscular and nervous svstem. fr inging back 
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the 
fire of youth. It wards off Inseaity and Con-
sumption. . Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest 
->ocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain 
wrapper, or six for S5.00, with a positive writ-
ten guarantee to care or refund the money i s 
every package. ; For t r a circular address 

ROYAL MEDtCiNE CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
For sale by A. L. Waller, Barrington. 

LOCAL AGENT WANTED 
i- a 

B A R R I N G T O N 
' FOB 

METROPOLITAN 
f ACCIDENT 
v v . ASSOCIATION. 

Oldtstifid BeslAccWent Co.Ib The West 
Bas.gàld 9ftr.iéa$ r la ia i (Saodjay ü . 

• y i C h l c a j o , i l l . 

M. € . McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
OIBee. Koom 32 ( ) 
85 Wiudtiiigton St. 

Residence, Barrington. 111. 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
NOTARY PUBLIC and ' r 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 

'Attention. . . . . . BAERIKOTOH 

Will bo. wroalhccl v/Uti is meet fluitc^fn® 
cmilo, cilcr you Invent in; n\ | 

K l W l i i 
iQUIPPSD WITH ITS HEU 

PiKCH 7SEJSIGE», 
TEHSIOH liJDICATptl i 

AOTOeTIO m m RELEASER, 
The most complete and useful dtviccs ne t 

added to any sewing Machine. 

Tbo \ m i T E S Is 
• f i - , ..• j f v-r .. * • 1U Is M. M| 

Dorcbly and Ilnndcc^cly Dalit, 
Cf Flso rinii'i r - 1 Pcrfect Aij-straent, 

8cwo ALL Ccwofc'8 Articles, 
And v/ill servo and phase you up to the full 
iizait of your expectations. 

ACTIVE DEALERS W A N T E D in tmoceo* 
ptcd territory. Liberal terms. Address, 

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., 
m . c v c L A m n , o . 
FOR SALE HY 

p . P I . A O 0 E 

Barrington. lllimis. 1 

RIDE 
MMm< I 
MONARCH 

A N D 

IpKEEP % 
i t e r f t N : 

FRONT 

Four s t y k s - $ 8 0 a n d $ 1 0 0 

; DEFIANCE I 
BICYCLES 

The Best ol Lower Pirice Wheels. 
Eight Styles -$40, $50, $60 and $75. 

rally OiiT«nte*<I 
Send S-Cenl Stamp fbrOMalecu*. 

Monarch Cyl Ik Mfg. Co^ Chicago. 
' t!»R®«il» £ tree*. New Motk. | Xmat 1 trout St., Ban 1'rtndsco. 

f f 



T H E B A N K O F E N G L A N D . 

awMthtac A boat tha OraatMt lastlta-
tion of Its Kind la tha World. 

Ob the 27th o{ last Juljr the Bank of 
England reached lta 200th birthday» 
says the Bank Register. It ia the great-
eat bank in the world. In lta early; day* 
the bank employed fifty-four clerks, 
and the yearly salary list amounted to 
but little over $20,000, the chief ac-
countant receiving $1,225 a year. At the 
present time the number of employes 
i i 1,500. No note of the 50,000 or so 
issued dally ia ever issued again. Bach 
note aa it is paid in ia cancelled and an 
account kept of its filings. One of the 
curiosities of the bank ia a] 25-pound 
note which was paid in -efter.being out 
illl years. In the bank album for large 
notes and other curioaitles is a 1,000,-
000-pound bank note which was once 
issued for convenience in a transaction 
involving a large amount of money. 
Whether lost or stolen, the bank's notes 
will alwaya be paid. Once a clerk ran 
away with 1100,000 worth of sot«*. For 
six months the theft and number of 
notes were advertised, and at the end 
of that time a Jew appeared with them 
and demanded that they be paid. On 
being refused be went to the exchange 
and raised such an outcry, saying that 
as the bank refused to pay lta own 
notes, it must be insolvent, that the 
bank called him back and paid him the 
full amount of the stolen notes. An4 
other time one of the directors delim-
ited $150,000 and took a single note. 
He put the piece of paper on the man-
tle* piece and fell asleep. On waking he 
found the note gone. He thought it 
had fallen into the fire, and got another 
note, giving a guaranty that if the 
first note ever turned up he would be 
responsible for it. Thirty years later, 
the man having died in the meantime^ 
the first note was presented for pay-
ment at the bank* end the batik stood 
the loss. The man's estate had been 

J M C A T 1 N G I B T H B ; G R E A T E S T 
W I N T E R A M U S E M E N T . 

• w r tha Boys »od «Ma of Oar north-
ern Cline* Eajoy T | l 1 » l l » l l>* 
1 Weht fai Exarclsa and «ai Idaal Sport 
Generally. VC- M f- - | ij 

ViS an ideal winter 
sport, skating ia 
pre-eminent. This, 
of course, haa no ! 
reference to roller-
skating, w h i c h 
bears : the saige re-
lation 'to the splen-
did sport on ice 
that an apologetie 
tallow dip doestfl 
a brilliant incan-

descent light. There is sn exhilaration 
la lta enjoyment that makes the whole 
world seem very merry gnd which, 
sends the blood tingling with pleasure 
through your veins. This Is the case 
when you know how. If you don't— 
well, it might not seem so very merry, 
but your blood will tingle just the 
samp, though, - perhaps, not exactly 
from pleasure. 

It haa been said that no exercise ex-
cept swimming gives a free motion to 
all the muscles simultaneously. While 
this, no doubt, is perfectly true, the 
same may be said in no less degree of 
skating. Not only this, but a very imj-
portant point in the latter's favor is 
that while skating the body is kept in 
Its normal position, which is not thè 
esse in swimming. Wtrnn skating, 
even while learning the fart, there is 
nòt a muscles in your entire anatomy 
that is not in almost constant action« 
and thla condition obtains so long as 
the bladea are fàstened to your feet. I 

When sufficient skill is gained so as 

EMU; Vanderbllt Sloane. 
j It may be that one day the house of 
| Vanderbllt will rival that of the Astors 
/in a literary as well as a social way. 
William Waldorf has taken his family 
name out ofxcommerce and stocks and 
written it on the roll of authors. Em-
ily Vanderbllt $loane has compiled a 
volume of extracts, which is entitled 
"Ideals." The young woman recently 
entered society, but did not permit 
routs and balls and such affairs to keep 

MISS TUTTIETT. 
firmly established, is known in real 
life as Miss Tuttiett, and resides in the 
« • o f Wight. Eight years ago she pub-
li&ed her first novel, "The tellefeee of: 
Dean Maltland," which sttracted wide-
nfeafl , popular attention and made the 
ivr|ter famous. Since then she hat 
written and published "The Reproach 
% Annesley," "In the Heart of the 
Sftqrm," and "The .Lost Sentence," each 
of which shows great power and'origi-
m m f r and many sketches of rustir 

A NIGHT SCENE AT A CHICAGO SKATING PARTY, 

to be In repose while in motion, which 
paradoxically expresses the exact con-
dition, there is nothing that so closely 
approaches the much talked of "poetry 
of motion" as a graceful ¡skater. I t 
Is 'when swiftly gliding over the shim-, 
mering surface of a good bit; of ice that 
one so keenly enjoys an indefinable 
exuberance of spirits. This bubbling 
Over of good feeling is as spontaneous 
as It Is infectious, and isocounts for 
the irrepressible, boisterous merriment 
that characterizes a skating; crowd. 
J i t is indeed a pity that such an in-
vigorating and delightful sport as this 
should in any way have, a touch of the 
freaklshness of fashion. There is, 
when moderately indulged in, no more 
health-giving sport in the World than 
skating, and it is very gratifying to 
niotie that it la becoming moire popular 
than ever. Never before in its history 
has skating been in euch favor as dur-
ing the present season. This does not 
only apply to Chicago, or the rest of 
the United States, but in all countries 
where Ice is available the same condi-
tion holds, good, says Chicago Chron-
icle. : ' H r ' r* 1 f 
' Skating in the open air Is absolutely 
jeasential to the highest enjoyment of 
jthe sport. A skater's greatest delight 
Is to have a good-sized sheet of gleam-
ing lee eet in the picturesque frame of 
* snow-covered landscape, with an oc-
casional frost-be Jeweled tree or clump 
af deep green pines to break ¿he mo-
jnotony of the dassllng whiteness. Our 

***** * o n 

lake at LBodls park, Chicago. 
- ———a»— ii — ^f 

! 8ms oae has written a poem on "The 
Vl^agas of Liberty." The tongue of 
jUhsrty generally belongs to A «earned 

divided and nothing could be recover-
ed. Clerks of standing and character 
are selected to remain at the bank every 
night of the year and on Sundays and 
bank holidays. A guard of soldiers is 
on duty every night, and they are as-
sisted by a body of watchmen, consist-
ing of 4>orter8 and workmen, fully 
trained to act in case of an emergency. 

where hje was to lie. It was in the form 
of a boat, made of rosewood, and at its 
head stood the image of a beautiful 
woman,| personifying the City of Paris, 
with dijawn aword, and holding aloft 
a protecting shield. March 15 the cra-
dle wasj taken to the. Tuilleries. That 
night the soldiers waited. With light-
ed matches beside the cannon.. At 3:10 
in .the morning the roar of the guns 
awoke the city. f , 

Some jtime previous the emperor had 
issued s| proclamation announcing the 
fetes that would be held when his 
child w4s born, and closing with these 
words: "The emperor has decided that 
he ^111 be godfather,- 4nd the empress 
godmother of all the legitimate chil-
dren born in France upon the auspici-
ous day:" Napoleon JI. intended.that 
the titlejof "godson" which he thus be-
stowed fehould be a purely decorative 
one, but! many of the fbnd parents did 
not so understand it, had applied to the 
emperor! for a more substantial en-
dowment. There are a few Instances 
on record where the quest was not in 
vain. . • I i j1* 

No end of poetry Was written on the 
occasion, and one quatrain of Theophile 
Gautier has survived. [ In It the poet 
nays that the royal heir la a blonde 
Christ cjhlld, who besrs in his little 
hand for % globe the peace of the 
world and the happiness of human kind. 
"The Song of the Godsons" was the 
title of another interesting hit of verae 
that was printed.and sold on the bou-
levards at t|i§t time and was extremely 
popular, i 

"Doss position affect sleepf" asked 
a medical writer. It doss « k m the 
man holds the position of ml&t watch* 
to an. """ " 

Th* Supreme Polit ical Qaas t joo . 
At a meeting in Exeter Halt, London, 

Cardinal Manning eloquently said, con-
cerning the llqnor traffic: 

"What are all our politics compared 
with thia great question? We want a 
good helmsman at the wheel, and *ve 
want a sober crew on board! And if 
there be one thing which demoralizes a 
people! more rapidly than any other, it 
is that which makes the braina of men 
reel and their hearts to be passionate 
and inflaméd, and the wills of men to 
be unsteady and weak, in the hour of 
temptation; and when I know that In-
toxicating drink is doing all thia, and 
that in the great centers of our in-
dustry, just there where the people are 
crowded together, where the national 
life is intensified, aa it were, into a 
focus—when I know that the evil ia 
apreading itself with the greatest in-
tensity, I ask, what are we about? How 
ia it that men who profess to be states-
men and politldana, waste their time 
shd the time of the legislature before 
they take thia subject in hand?" 

EMILT VANDERBILT SLOANE. 
her from the literary work she had 
marked out, which! is partly represent-
ed in "Ideala." Miss Sloane is the 
daughter of Williiun Douglas Sloane, 
and a granddaughter of the late Will-
lam H. Vanderbilt. Her sister. Adele, 
was married to James Abercrombie 
Burden, Jr. 

Aa i au to r to t t *» of peoo. ? . 
The NeW Sooth Wales department of 

agriculture recently received a con-
signment of bumble bees by steamer 
from New Zealand. They were liber-
ated la the Botaafc gardens and in the 
Llaaean society's grounds a t Elisabeth. 
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1 ^ ORDINANCE NO. 54. 
Sidewalk Ordinance. 

fie it ordained by the President and 
Board of Trustees of the Village or 
Harrington. 

Section J. That a local improve-
ment shall be made within the Vil-
lage or Harrington, Counties of Lake 
and Cook, and State or Illinois, the 
nature, cltaracter, locality and des-
cription or which local improvement 
is 98 follows-

That sidewalks tour (4) feet in width 
built of sound lone-inch pine boards 
not less than eight (8) nor more than 
ten (10) Inches wide, cut to the length 
or four (4) feet, set crosswise upon liod 
securely nailed to three (3) sound pine 
stringers two (2) Indies thick by Six 
(6) incites wide, set nt a distance of 
thirteen (13) incite* apart, and built 
up to the established grade by six (6) 
inch posts. 

That said sidewalks shall be built 
in front ot and along the lines of the 
several lots, block?, tracts and parcels 
of "lands hereafter more particularly 
described as follows: 

Sec. 1 On the south side of Main 
Street in front of and adjoining the 
north side or lots one (1). two (2), three 
(3), four {4), ¡live (5), six (tt), seven (7), 
eight (8), nine (9), ten (iu>, and eleven 
(11) in Assessors subdivision: on the 
north side of lots /three {3), four (4) 
and live (5) id Mock eleven (11); on the 
north side or jlots one (1), two (2), three 
(3) and four (4) la block twenty (20), in 
the original town subdivision to this 
village. On the north side or Main 
Street in front of and adjoining the 
south side of! lots nine (9) and ten (10) 
in block three (3); the south side of 
lit-» tju (10), eleven (11), twelve 
(12), thirteen (13) and fifteen (15) in 
block two ($) in Applebee's subdivis-
ion to this village; the south side of 
lots six (0), five (5), four (4) and three 
(3) in Parkerjjs subdivision to this vil-
lage. On ti|e south side of all prop-
erty lying between and adjacent to 
lot three (3$ In Parker's subdivision 
and lot two (?) in Richardson's subdi-
vision: on the south side of lots two 
(2) and one'«) Richardson's subdi-
vision to this village; on the south 
side of lots seven (7), six (6), five (a), 
f air (4), three (3), two (2) and one (1) 
iu block A, of the original town ol 
Cuba. 

Sec. 3. On the north side or Sta-
tion Street iu front w and adjoining 
the south side of lots one (1), two (2),; 
three (3) and four (4) in block one (1); 
on the south side of Station Street iiij 
frontof and adjoining the north «idej 
of lots eight (8), seven (7), six (6) and 
five (5) Iu block two (2), all of said 
property In the original Village of 
Harrington. | 

4. On the south side of Lake 
Street in rront or and adjoining the 
north side ot block twenty-three"(23) 
in Assessor's subdivision; on the south 
side or lots twelve (12), thirteen 
(13), fourteen (14), fifteen (15), six-
teen (10). seventeen (17), eighteen 
(18), nineteen (19), twenty (20), 
twenty-one (21) and twenty-two U22); 
on the north side of lots four (41 and 
five (5) in block three (3): on tlie north 
side of lots four (4) and five (5) In block 
eight (8>; on the north side or lots Tour 
(4) and five (5) In block thirteen (13); 
•ai the north side of lot four (4) iu 
block eighteen (18). On the north side 
of Lake Street In front of and adjoin-
ing the south side of lots (Hie (1), two 
(2), three (3), four (4), five (5), six («), 
eight (8j and nineteeu (19) in the As-
sessor's subdivision; mi the south side 
or lots one (1), two (2), three (3) and 
four (4) in block two (2); on the south 
side of lots oue (1), two (2), three (3) and 
four (4) in block nine (9); on the south 
side of lots one (1),. two (2), thr-e (3| 
and roifr (4), in Mock twelve (12), said 
property In the original [Village 
or Harrington. 

Sec. 5. On the north side or Haw-
ley Street in Cook County, in rfont of 
and adjoining the sfnuth side br 
block twenty-three (23); the south side 
br lots twelve (12), eleven (11), tenj(lo, 
nine (9), eight \8),.seven (7), six (0/. 
five (5i, four (4L twety-twu (22) and 
two (2), all of said property hi Mcin-
tosh's subdivision to this village. On 
the6 north side or Hawiey Street in 
front of and adjoining tiie south side 
or lots one (1) and eight (8; in bloji k 
three (3); the south side of lots one j(l / 
and eight (8) in block eight (8j; tue 
south side or lots one (1) and eight (8) 
in block thirteen (13): the south side 
of kit one (1) in block eighteen (18), in 
the original Town subdivision to t iJ ; 
village, i On the south side of )!aw|ey 
Street in rront or and adjoining blocks 
twenty-four (24) and tweuty-five (25) 
in Mcintosh's subdivision to this vil-
lage; tlie north side or lots four (4) and 
five (5) in block four (4); the north 
side or lots four (4) and five (5) in 
block spven (7); the north side or lots 
four (4) aud five (5) in block fourteen 
(14); the north side or lot four (4) in 
Mock seventeen (17), said pr >pe;ty in 
the original Village pf Harrington. 

Sec. & On the north side of Russell 
Street in .front of and adjoining the 

vtnuth side of lots one (1) and eight (8) 
in Mock four (f); the south side of lots 

one (1) and eight (8) in block s«ven (7): 
the south side or.lots one (1) and eight 
(8) in? Mock fourteen (14) and the 
south side of lot one (1) in block seven-
seen (17). On tlie south side of Rus-
sell Street in rroat or and adjoining 
the north side or lots two (2) and 
three (3) in block five (5): ¡the north 
side ot kits two (2) and three (3V in 
block six (6): the north side or lots 
two (2) and three (3) in block fifteen 
(15). a»d the north sidei of block six-
teen (10), all of said property in the 
original Village of Harrington. 

Sec. 7. On the west side 'of Spring 
Street in front or and adjoining tlie 
east side or lot four (4) In block twelve 
(12); the east side of lot* five (5). six 
^6). seven (7) and eight (8) in Mock 
thirteen (13); the east side of lots live 
(5), six (6), seven (7) and eight (8) In 
block fourteen (14); tlie east side of 

lots three (3) and four (4) In block fif-
teen (151. On the east side of Spring 
Street In front of and adjoining the 
west side of lots four (4), three (3), 
two (2) and on&(l) in blocks eighteen 
(18): on the west side of lots four (4), 
three (3), two (2) and one (1) in block 
seventeen (17); on the west side of lots 
two (2) and one (1) In block sixteen 
(10), all of said property in the origi-
nal Village or Harrington. 

Sec. 8. On the west side of Grove 
Avenue In front of iand adjoining the 
east side of lots five (5) and four (4) in 
biock nine (9); the east side of lots five 
(5), six (6), and seven (7), and eight (8) 
in block eight (8)} the east side of lots 
fiye (5), six (6), seven (7) and eight (8) 
In block seven (7); the east side of lots 
three (3), four (41 thirty-four (34). 
thirty-five (35) and thirty-six (36) in 
Mock six (6); the east side of blocks 
forty-two (42), forty-one (41) and forty 
(40). On the east side, of Grove Ave-
nue in front of and adjoining the west 
side of lots five (5) and one (1) in block 
twelve (12); the west side of lots four 
(4), three (3), two (2) and one (1) In 
block thirteen (13); the west side or 
lots four (4), three (3), two (2) and one 
(I) in Mock fourteen (14): the west side 
pf lots ttvo (2) and one (1) In block fif-
teen (15); the west side or block tbir-
tv-seven (37); the west side or blocks 
thirty-eight (38) and thirty-nine (39), 
all of said property in the original Vil-
lage of Harrington. 

Sec. 9. On tlie west side at Cook 
Stfeet in rront or and adjoining the 
east side of lots five (5) and four (4) in 
block two (2); on the east side, or lots 
five (5), six (6), seven (7) and eight (8) 
in block threes (3); on the east side or 
lots five (5), six (6), seven (7) and eight 
(8) in block four (4); on the east side 
or lots three (3) and four (4) In block 
five |(5); on the east side or Mocks 
thirty-t wo (32)and forty-three (43). On 
the east side iif0iok Street in rront or 
and ad joining the west. side or block 
ten (10): on the west side of lot one 
(l)of blo.'k nin f (9): on the west side 
or lots four (4), three (3), two (2) and 
one (1) in block eight (8); on the west 
side or lots four (4), three 
(8\ ; t wo (2) and one (1) 
in block seven (7); on the west side of 
lots two (2) and oue (1) iu block six (6): 
on the west side of blocks thirty-fife 
<35, forty-two (42), forty-one (41) and 
forty (40); all of said property in the 
ori ginal Village orRarrineton. 

Sec. 10. On tlie west side or Hough i 
Street in rront or and adjoining the 
«sst side or lots eleven (11), twelve 
(12), thirteen (13), fourteen (14), firteeni 
(15;, sixteen (10). seventeen (17), eigh-
teen (18i, and nineteen (19) in Assess-; 
or's subdivision: on the east side of! 
lots twenty (20), twenty-one (21). one1 

(l)}ind two(2) in Mcintosh'ssulxiivi-
sion: on the east side or blocks* twen-j 
ty-live (25), twenty-six (20), twenty-) 
seven (27), twenty-eight (28), twenty-̂  
nine (29) and thirty (30). in the Assess-) 
or's subdivision to this Village. On 
the east side or Hough Street in front) 
of and adjoining the west side of lot 
one (I) in Mock one (l)i on the wisf 
side of lots eight 18) alid one (Did 
block two (2); on the west side of louf 
four (4), three (3). two (2) and one (1| 
in block three (3): on the west side or 
lots four (4)^Jhrge43). two (2) and onf* 
(1)1 In bk»c|rfour (4): on the west side 
or lots two (2) and one (1) in block fivje 
(5); on the west side or blocks thirty? 
two (32) and forty-three (43). in th|e 
original town subdivision to tjlilH 
village. 

Sec. 11. On the north side or ClnM. 
nut Street in front of and adjoining 
the so .th side of lots six (0;, ave YLT, 
tour (4), trliree (3), two (2) anu oue (1) 
in I hick E: the soutli side of Ipts seven 
(7), six i0), five (5), four (4), three (3), 
two (2)aud one (1) in bUk;k On the 
south side of Chestiiut Street iu front 
of and adjoining the north *dde of lots 
six (OJL five (5), four (4), three (3), two 
(2) and one (1) iu block H; t lie north 
side of lots seven (7), six (0). tfve (5l), 
four (4), three (3). two -<2) and 6ne (if 
in block A, all or said property in the 
original Towu or CUT* . IO this village. 

Sec. 12. On the south side of Prank-: 
lln Street in rront or and adjoining 
the north side or lots live (5), four (4j), 
three (3), two (2) and one (1) in blodk 
C; on the northside or k>ts sir (6), five 
(A), four (4), three (3), two (2) and orie 
(1) in block K; on the north side or lots 
t-even (7), six (8), five (5% four (4), three 
(3), two (2) and one (1) in block F. On 
the noi t i side or Franklin Street l|n 
front ot and adjoining the south side 
or lots seven (7), six (6), five (5), two 
(2) and one (1) in Mock 1); on the south 
side ot lots six (0), five (5), four (4), 
t'iree (3), two (2) and one (1) in block 
II: on the south side or lots seven (7), 
six (6L five (5), four (4), three (3), two 
(2) and one (1) in Mock G. all or said 
property in the original Town or CUM 
to this village. 

Se.\ 13. On the south side of Wash-
ington Street In front of and adjoin-
ing tiie north side or lots seven (7)Jsix 
(0), five (5L four (4) and three (3) in 
block D: on tlie north side or lots six 
(6), five (5), four (4). three (3), two 1(2) 
and on£ (1) in Mock H; on the north 
side or lots seven (7), six (6), five (5), 
four (4), three (3), two (2) and onefll in 
block G. Off the north side of Wash-
ington Street In front of and adjoin-
ing the south side of lots five (5), four 
(4), three (3), two (2) and one (1)1 in 
block I; the south side of lots six (6), 
five (5), four (41, three (3), two (2) and 
one (1) in Block J; the south side of 
lots seven (7), six (6), five (5), four (4), 
three (3). two (2) and one (1) In block 
K. all of said property In the original 
Town of Cuba to this village. 

Sec. 14. On the north side of Lib-
erty Street In front of and adjoining 
the south side of lots five (5), four (4), 
three (3), two (2) and one (1) in MOck 
N; the south side of lots six (6), five 
(5), four (4), three (3), two (2) and bne 
(1) In Mock M; the south side of lots 
seven (7), six (6), five (5), four (4), three 
(3), two (2) and one (1) In block L. On 
the south side of Liberty Street in 

|front of and adjoining the north tide 
of lots five (5), four (4), three (3), two 
(2) and one (1) in Mock I: the north 
¡side of lots six (6), five (5), four (4), 
three (3), two (2) and one (1) in block 
J; the north side of lots seven (7), six 
(0), five (5), four (4), three (3), two (2) 
¡and oue (1) in block K, all of saidprop-
erty in the original Town of Cuba to 
this village. 
[ Sec. 15. On the west side of Haw-
ley Street in Lake County in front of 
and adjoining the east side of lot one 
<1) in Mock L; on the east side of lot 
lone (1) in biocdc K; on the east side of 
|lot one (1) in block G; on the east side 
ot lot one (1) in block F; on the east 
side or lot one (1) in block A, all of 
said property in the original Town of 
Cuba to this village. 

Sec. 16. On the west side of Ela 
Street in front of and adjoining the 
east side of lot one (1) In Mode M; the 
east side of lot one (1) in Mock J; the 
east side of lot one (1) in block H; the 
east side of lot one (1) in Mock E; the 
east side of lot one (1) in block D. On 
the east side of Ela Street in rront of 
and adjoining the west side or lot 
seven (?) in block L; the west side of 
lot seven (7) in block K; the west side 
of lot seven (7) in block G; the west 
side of lot seven (7) in block F; the 
west side of lot seven (7) in Mock A, 
all of said property in the original 
Town of Cuba to this village. 

Sec. 17. On the westaldeor William 
Street in rront of and adjoining the 
east side of lot one (1) in block N; the 
east side of lot one (1) in Mock I; the 
east side of lots three (3) and one(l)' 
In block D; On the east side of Wil-
liam Street In rront of and adjoining 
the west side of lot six (6) In block M; 
the west side x>f lot six (6) in Mock J;• 
the West side or lot six (6) in block II; 
the west side of lot six (6) in block E; 
the west side of lot six (6) In block D, 
all of said property , in the original 
Town of Cuba to this village. 

Sec. 18. On the east side of Walnut 
Street in front of and adjoining the 
west side or lotfive (5) in block N: tliej 
west side or lot five (5) in blockjl; the 
west side of lot seven (7) in block D: 
the w&t side of lot five (5) in block C, 
all or said property, in the original 
Town or Cuba to this village. [On the 
west side or Walnut Street in front of 
and adjoining the east side of (lot oue 
(1) iu Parker's subdivision to 'this vil-
lage. 

Sec. 19. On the west side OP Harri-
son Street in rront ot and subjoining 
tlie east side ot lots one (1), two (2), 
three (3>, four (4), five (5), six (6), seven 
!«), eight (8) and ten (10) in bltiuk three 
\3>. On -the east side or Harrison 
Street iu froht of and adjoinjing the 
west side of lot six (0) in bloc®, one (1); 
oil the west Side of lots six (0), seven 
(7). eight (St), nine (9) and teji (10) in 
block two(2jln A pplebee's subdivision 
to this village. r _ ̂  • 

Sec. 20. On the south side of Apple-
bee Street In front of and adjoining 
the north side of lots six (0), five (5), 
four (4;, three (3) and one (1) in block 
two (2). Ou the north side of Apple-
bee Street In front of and adjoining 
the south side of lots six (0), five (5), 
four (4), three (3), two (2) and one (1) in 
block one (l)j, ail of said property in 
Appieoee,'s subdivision to this village. 

Sec. 21. Obthe west side of Garfield 
Street in'front or and adjoining the 
eastside of lots fifteen (15), fourteen 
(14), two ( 
(2>; bu the 
oiock one (1), all of said property iu 
Appl bet's subdivision to this village, 
ou tue east side of Garfield Street iu 
fiout of and adjoiniiig the we t sioe of 
lots six (0), seven (7jy eight (»), nine (9) 
and teu (10) in Parker's subdivision to 
this village. 

Sec. 22. That sidewalks eight (8) 
feet in width built or souhd two (2) 
inch pine planks not less than eight 
(8) nor more than ton (10) iuclies wide, 
cilt.to the length on eight (8) teet, set 
crosswise upon and ¡securely spiked to 
four (4) sound pine j stringers two (2) 
inches thick by six (0) inches wide, 
two or said strliigersset at or near the 
outer lines or said! sidewalk and the 
other two at equal Intervals between, 
ail of said stringers being blocked up 
to grade with six (p) inch posts shall 
be built inl front or {and along the lines 
or the several following described lots, 
blocks, tracts and parcels or land situ-
ated in the Viliake or Harrington, 
to-wit: < 

On the north side or Main Street in 
rront of and adjoinjing the south side 
or lots five (5), four (4), three (3) and 
two (2) in block Cj the south side or 
lots four (4), three 13), two (2) and one 
(1) in block H in the original Town or 
Cuba to this village. On the south 
side or Main Street in front of and ad-
joining the north side of lots eight (8), 
seven (7) and six (6i in block one(l) in 
the original Village of Harrlngtou; on 
the uortli side ot lots one (I) and two 
(2) in block eleven (11) in tlie original 
Village of Harrington. 

Sec. 23. On the north lldeor Station 
Street in front of! and Adjoining the 
south side of lots O0e (1) and two (2) in 
block ten (10) in the original Village 
of fiarrington. On the south side of 
Station Street in front of and adjoin-
ing the north side of lots eight (8), 
seven (7), six (6) and five (5) in block 
nine (9) in the original Village of fiar-
Ington. ' 

Sec. 24. On the east side of Cook 
Street in front'of and adjoining the 
west side of lot eight (8) in Mock nine 
(9); on the west side of lot one (1) in 
block ten (10) in the original Village 
of fiarrington. On the west side of 
Cook Street in front of and adjoining 
the east side of lots four (4) and five 
(5) in block ooe (1) in the original Vil-
lage of fiarrington 

Sec. 25. On the east side of Hough 
Street in front of and adjoining the 
west side or lot eight (8) in Mock one 
(1) in tfie original Village of Harring-
ton. 

Sec. 28. On the east side of Wal-
nut Street in front of and adjoining 

") and one (1) in block two 
east sidë of lot one (1 ) in 

Sec. 29. 
of South 
and aiotn 
lots six (8 

the west side of the south one-thhrd 
(i) of lot five (5) In Mock C in the orig-
inal Town of Cuba to this village. | 
i Sec. 27j On the west side of Wil-
liam Street in front of and adjoining 
the east side of lot one (1) in blocli C 
In the original Town of Cuba. 

Sec. 28. On the northwesterly ape 
of North; Railroad Street in front of 
and adjoining the southwesterly side 
of lots six (6) and five (5) in Mock Efin 
the original Town of Cuba to tliis 
Village. 

On the southwesterly side 
Railroad street in front, of 
ng the northeasterly sldeof 
. and five (5) in Mock ooe'(l) 

and the northeasterly side of lota one 
(1) and two (2) in block ten (10) in the 
original Village of fiarrington. 

Sec. 30. That the owner of any lot 
or piece of ground fronting on paid 
contemplated sidewalk shall be al-
lowed fifteen days after written notice 
by the superintendent or committee 
on streets of the Village of Barring-
ton, in which to construct said side-
walk opposite his land, and thereby 
relieve the same from taxation. Said 
sidewalk to be done under the, super-
intendence of the superintendent or 
committee on streets, of the said Vil-
lage of Barri ngton. 

Sec. 31.1 That so much of said 
Improvement > as shall not! 
be made by said owners, 
within the time aforesaid, shall be 
made bv the said Village of Barring-
ton ana the whole cost thereor, paid 
for by special taxation of lots, blocks, 
tracts or parcels of land touching 
upon the ljuid where said sidewalk is 
herein Ordered to be built, by levying 
a tax or the whole cost of such labor, 
material, iand all other expenses at-
tending same upon said lots, blocks, 
tracts and! pareéis of land. • jj 

See* 32. ! That the superintendent 
of streets br committee on streets, of 
the Village of Harrington, shall make 
an estimate of the cost of so much of 
the said improvement as shall not 
have been made by said owners within 
the time i aforesaid, including labor, 
material, and ail other expenses at-
tending the same, and shall jitamedi" 
ately tile in the office or the Tillage 
clerk a certified Invoice, showing the 
cost or labor, material, and all other 
expenses attending the same and tiie 
name or names ot the owners 0Í such 
lots, blocks, tracts and parcels of land 
touching upon the land of such side-
walks respectively. If || 

Sec. 33. The village clerk of said 
village uppn the filing in his;office of 
the aforesaid invoice, mentioued in 
section] 32 hereof, shall at op^e issue 
tils warrant to the ' village : marshal 
or said vllfage, authorizing him to re-
ceive the amount of special tax so as-
certained and appearing du^ from 
each of the said owners of Mid lots, 
blocks, tracts and parcels of fend res-
pectively. U 

Upon receiving said warrahqi from 
the village clerk it is hereby piade the 
duty of the village marshal to demand 
of, and he. is hereby authorized to .re-
ceive, frojm the said owners of lots, 
bloçks, tracts and parcels of land, the 
amount of said special tax from them 
thereon respectively, and to make due 
return thereor. on ot before sixty days 
after recelvlug such warrants, to the 
village clerk; and thereupon the vil-
lage clerk shall, on or before the first 
day or March next thereafter, report 
iu writing to the county treasurer of 
Cook or l^ake Counties, Illinois, where 
said property is situated, all of such 
special t ax so unpaid of each lot, block, 
tract and parcel of land upon which 
such special tax shall be unpaid and 
the namje of the respective ownet or 
owners thereor, if known, and the 
amount due and imposed upon each 
lot, block, tract or parcel of land to-
gether with a copy of this ordinance, 
so ordering the construction of the 
^foresaid sidewalks in manner and 
form as provided by law. 

Stc. 34. That any ordinance or 
parts of ordinances which may bave 
been passed heretofore and are in con-
flict with this ordinance, are hereby 
repealed! 

Sec. 35. That this ordinance shall be 
in force jfrom and after it» passage. 

Passed Mardji 4th* 1896. 
Approved March 4th, 1898. 
Published March 14th, 1896. 

F. E. HAWLRY, 
] SEAL. [ President of the Village 
' —v-N- ' of Barrington. 

Attest: i M. T. LAMEY, 
Village Clerk. 

' ORDINANCE NO. 55. 
Be it ordained by the President and 

Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Barrington: 

Section 1, No railway company; 
railroad engineer, train conductor or 
other person shall cause or allow any 
locomotive engine, car or cars, or 
train of cars, to stop in, or remain 
upon ahy street and railroad crossing 
within said village for a longer, period 
than five (5) minutes at any one time; 

firovided, however, that in case of col-
isión or other accident, on any mich 

crossing, a reasonable time shall be 
allowed to remove any obstruction 
that may be caused thereby. 

Sec. 2. Should any street and rail-
road crossing in said village be and re-
main occupied and obstructed, in 
whole or in part« by any train or rail-
road cars, for and during the period of 
five (5) minutes« It shall be the duty 
of the railroad company on whose line 
of road such obstruction may occur, 
its agents and employes, on or before 
the expiration of said five (5) minutes, 
to cause such cars as may be on or 
near said crossing to be uncoupled, 
á n d a m e one division of such train 
removed from the aforesaid street and 
railroad crossing, in such manner as 
to leave said! street entirely free and 
unobstructed; and said train, when a-
gain coupled, shall be removed forth-
with from any such crossing. 

Sec. 3. Any railroad company or 

corporation which shall of itself, its 
agents or employca,' violate or fail to 
observe any of the foregoing provi-
sions of this ordinance, or any engi-
neer, conductor, agent or employe of 
any railroad or corporation, or any 
other person who shall violate or fail 
to observe the provisions of this ord-
i nance shall, for each violation or fail-
ure to observe the same, be fined !in a 
sum not less than five dollars (85), nor 
exceeding one hundred dollars (8300), 
to be recovered In any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction. 

Sec. 4. That any ordinances or parts 
of ordinances which may have been 
passed heretofore, and which are In 
conflict with this ordinance, are here-
by repealed. ! , 

Passed, March 4th. 1896. 
Approved, March 4th, 1896. 
Published, March 14th, 1886. SfCl 
< \ ¡J1. E. HAWLEY, 
] SEAL. £ President of the Village of 
* ^ *! Barrington. Wi 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, 1 
Village Clerk. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 
T H E EVANGELICAL SALXX.—Rev. T . 

Suhr, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:15 a. m. Teachers'meet-
ing Sunday at 6:45 p. m, Children's 
Mission Band meets every first Sunday 
in the month at 2:30 p. m. Young 
people's meeting Tuesday evenings a t 
7:30 o'clock. Prayer meetings Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings at 7:30 
o'clock. Choir practice Friday even-
ins at 7:30. On Saturday* the pastor 
hold s school for the children of the 
congregation. Young People's Mis-
sionary Society meets first Tuesday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m. Women's 
Missionary Society first Ttmmfay of 
every month 1:30 p. m. Mission Prayer 
meeting first Wednesday of every 
month at 1:30 p. m. 

ST. Ami's CATHOLIC.—Rev. J . F . 
Clancy, pastor. Services every alter-
nate Sunday at 9 o'clock a. m. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL.—Rev. J . B . 
Elfrtnk, pastor. Services every Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sab-
bath school at 9:00 a. m. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sunday a t 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 
at 12 m. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL ST. PAUL'S. 
—Rev. E. Rahn, pastor. Services ev-
ery Sunday at 10:30 a. in. Sabbath 
school at 9:30 a. m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.—Rev. T . E , 
Ream, pastor. Services ¿very Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath 
school at 12 m.; Junior League at 3 
i m.; Epworth League at 6:15 p. m.; 
unday school teachers' meeting Fri-

days at 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage; 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in the church. : 

NOT TO BE TRIFLED WITH. 
From Cincinnati Gazetjbe: Will peo-

ple never learn that a "cold" is an ac-
cident to be dreaded, and j that when it 
occurs treatment should be promptly 
applied? There! is no knjowing where 
the trouble will end; and while com-
plete recovery is; toe rule, the excep-
tions are terribly frequent, and thou-
sands upon thousands of fatal illnesses 
occur every year ushered! in by a little 
injudicious exposure and seemingly 
trifling symptoms. Beyond this, there 
are to-day countless invajlids who can 
trace their complaints to "coWs," 
which at the time of occurrence gave 
no concern, and was therefore neglect-
ed.—When trouMed with a cold use 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I t is 
prompt and effectual. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by A. L. Waller, Drug-
gist. ' ' ' • • {' ] : 

I t is related of Millais, the Royal 
academy's new president, that when 
as a boy he took his first price for 
drawing he had to standi on a chair to 
make hfmself visible to the audience. 

HAVE YOU A COLD? 
If so then, instead of taking so much 

quinine and other strong medicines, 
take a pleasant.and mlla stomach and 
bowel remedy, which will cleanse the 
system, and you will be Surprised bow 
quickly the cold will leave you. Dr, 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin IwiU do this 
better than any other. Trial size 10c 
(lO doses 10c), larger sizes 50c and $1. 
at A. L. Waller, druggist. 

A boy weighing seven] pounds, and 
having a heavy head of pair ana two 
rows of teeth, was born to the wife of 
Samuel Megoine, a merchant ot Lex-; 
ington, Ky., a few days ago. 

• .•• •• ' ¿ J O * * X. P . O'BRIEN, 
Ivéadale, 111., writes: •¡•I have used 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin as a fam-
ily medicine with the best results. 
For derangements of the stomach and ! 
a general laxative I like it better than 
anything I have used. I t is so pleas-
ant to taste my children are always 
anxious to take It." Sold by A. L. 
Waller, druggist. j It' 
, Lord Dunraven has been re-elected} 
president of the Qolent Classes Racing 
association. 1 flTT h 

T r A- iijijjiiiui.il r'j i  
FEMALE LOVELINESS 

May be obtained by inteligent women. 
A well regulated system must of ne-
cessity show Its fruit in! the face. To 
regulate the system and keep! it In 
perfect condition there is nothing m >r good as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin-
Constipation and indigestion abso-
lutely cured. 10 doses 10c. Largesize 
50c and 81., at A. L Waller, druggist. 



FOR ANOTHER'S SIN ever he was, and heaven knows I 
3x«ag)tt ï had none worth speaking of, 
had done his work well. I became a 
frequenter of the turf, a g&mbler, and 
nearly—but, thank hear en! not quite— 
a thief. X was tempted some few 
weeks ago to join a band of burglars 
who contemplated robbing my father's 
house. Put though I had sunk low I 
was not quite bad enough for that, and 
overcome with remorse I determined to 
seek an audience with my father and 
warn hioi' of his danger. The result of 
that interview you know and " 

Here he broke off abruptly, a queer 
break in his voice. 

I will pass over the rest ot our con-
versation and merely state the plan 
which the remorse-stricken man had 
formed to checkmate the robbers. 

I must explain that at the back of the 
house was a courtyard, shut in on three 
sides by the kitchen premises of the 
house. It was k small wlnjdow—that 
of the paatry—which was to be the 
mode of ingress. Toung Mr. Geoffrey 
—that was the son's name—was to lead 
the burglaifs in their enterprise. He 
would conduct them through the win-
dow, and then, with the aid;of myself 
and Sir Mortimer, whom I wag to ap-
prise of the robbers' advent, irould help 
to overpower the others, t^ro desper-
adoes, for they had not wished tob have 
too many concerned in the job. 

Friday came, and it, was, I am bound 
to confess, with no slight feelings of ap-
prehension that I looked forward to 
the work which was before me, for I 
am no fighting man. Of course I had 
not mentioned the meditated robbery to 
the old baronet, for that would have 
spoiled everything. 

At 12 o'clock I stolÉ noiselessly down 
to the kitchen and quietly Waited! till 
the burglars should arrive. J I had! not 
long to wait I heard the muffled sound 
which warned me that* they had com-
menced! operations, and, slipping away 
as tioiseljessly as I had come, I departed 
to apprise my ipaster of the outrage on 
his property. 

Ilfoubd him sitting in his bedroom on 
a chair, clad in his dressing-gown and 
slippers. His face was buried in his 
hands and he was evidently lost in 
thought. At my entrance he started! 
violently! and gazed with wonderment, 
not unmixed with anger, at me as I in-
truded myself on his solitude. I at 
once came to'the point 

"Sir," jl said, "there are burglars try-
ing to force an entrance at the back." 

Now, my master's bedroom was at the 
extreme wing of the building, so had it 
not' been lor the fact that I already 
knew of the contemplated robbery he 
would probably have heard nothing of 
the burglars, taking it for granted that 
they succeeded in reaching the dining-
room, where thle family plate, their ob-
ject, was secured. 

He gazed at ¡me curiously for a few 
seconds and then calmly walked across 
the room to his chest of drawers, which 
he opened, taking therefrom a small re-
volver, which he slipped into his pocket, 
handing another to me a t the same 
time. 

Sir Mortimer took the lead, and/fol-
lowing close behind him, I -noiselessly 
stole along at his heels. Arrived at 
the kitchen door, the sounds inside told 
us we had come on the scene at the 
right moment. The baronet threw 
open the door. The gas hàd been 
lighted and, standing in the middle of 
the room were three men, young Mr. 
Geoffrey, apart from the other two, pal-
lid and haggard-looking. 

And then I do not rightly know what 
happened, it was all done so quickly. 

Sir Mortimer, stepping calmly iqto 
the room, raised his revolver and fired 
at his son, who was waiting for me, 
who had'lost all presence of mind, to 
act on the initiative. With a groan 
he threw up his arms and fell for-
ward with a, dull thud on the stone 
floor. The* other two did not wait for 
piore, with incredible swiftness darted 
thf-ough the pantry, and, locking the 
floor behind them, made good their es-
cape. 
: Just then a white-robed figure 
appeared at the open kitchen «door and 
gazed wildly about her. - As her eyes 
fell on thé body of a man lying prone 
and lifeless on the floor Miss Linda 
Barbican, for It was she, rushed for-
ward and with a moan threw herself 
down beside^ her brother, apparently 
dead, killed by l i s father! ; 
j- "My sin has found me out!" she 
moaned. "My sin has found n&e out!" 
And tiien, her eyes wandering to the 
little pool of blood, which was crimson-
ing the cold flags,, she cried out: "I ; 
can bear it 30 longer! Father; father, 
the forgery was my work!" ; 

Casting one look of concentrated hate 
and/ anguish on the wretched girl at 
his ' feet, he brushed her tremblingly 
aside, and knelt down, moaning softly 
to himself, beside the body of his ap-
parently lifeless son, 

Mr. Geoffrey did not die. His father 
had shot somewhat high, and,the ball 
had glançed down the collar-bone, mak-
ing a long jagged wound. But still he 
was seriously 111, brain lever setting 
in afterward, and for some time he lay 
hovering between life and death. 

I explained fully to the baronet the 
scheme his eon had formed for thwart-
ing the bitrglars, who, by the way, were 
captured some weeks after the attempt-
ed burglary, and Sir Mortimer's feel-
ings of remorse and sorrow at the way 
in which he had wronged Mr. Goeffrey 
were terribly poignant. 

As for Miss Linda, her story ¿an be 
briefly summed [up in the following: 
Tears ago she hpd a worthless lover, 
with whom she was completely infatu-
ated. Gambling and other forms of ex-
cess had left him in low wgteif -and 
his sweetheart bad forged the check: 
j 9 give him'the money be had needed 
so sorely, laying the blame on and 
weaving her subtle net of accusation 
around her innocent brother. What 
ultimately became of. her I never knew. 

If I had only kept my presence of 
mind and carried out my instructions 
the! baronet's hand might have been 
stayed, and Mr. Geoffrey wouldtaot hava 
been shot But, then, perhaps Miss 
Linda would notihave confessed.1 Thank 
heavier there are not many women like 
her in the world. j ^ l l « . * . 

Spring 
Medicine 

Tha Xtwiptftr la lebML 
The growing influence of newspapers 

In school education was illustrated thie 
other day at a conference of the Public 
Education association in New Tort, 
when Miss Josephine C. Locke, super-
visor of drawing in the publle schools 
In Chicago, told $ow the children afe 
being trained to search the col-
umns of the press in working on topics 
of a public nature. It should be one of 
the functions; of every school to teach 
the children how to read a newspaper 
t o the best advantage—and alaci what 
newspapers should be read.—Spring-
field Republican. 

!(By Parkin the .Butler.) 
I R MORTIMER 
Barbican was | an 
old man, one of the 
old types of Eng-
1 i s h aristocracy, 
flery.imperious and 
inordinately proud 
of the integrity of 

— h i s * name and an-
_ cestry. At the time 

I i ' 1 went into his em-
ploy, years .ago 

now, he was living alone wtjth his only 
daughter at his family seat in Glouces-
tershlre..... t 

A strange-looking, tall lady was Miss 
Linda Barbican, with large black eyes 
and pale, hard-set features, bearing the 
traces of some inward sorrow. 

Sir Mortimer, I learned, had had a 
son, whom he had disinherited and dis-
owned, owing to some act Which had 
brought dishonor on the name of Bar-
bican, and he forbade all mention of the 
scapegrace of the family. 1 

One evening some few months afte^ 
" I had been there I was summoned to the 
door by the clanging of the front door 
bell, 

A young man, shabbily dressed, with 
a reckless, albeit a handsome, face, 
stood on the doorstep and scanned me 
nervously as I looked questioningly at 
Mm. 

"Is my—is Sir Mortimer Barbican 
disengaged V he asked, huskily, j 

"Ye«, sir," I answered, "Will you 
please come in?" 

"Is there any one in the library?* • 
• '"ill. sir." ' 

"Then show me in and tell your mas-
ter I must see him." 

"Very well, sir! What name shall?! 
1 giver ; • - Mi 

"Oh, never mind the name! He'll 
know me fast enough," he added bit-
terly. 

Sir Mortimer looked up in a surprised 
way when I communicated to him that 
a visitor had arrived and wished to see 
him. He opened the door and strode 
Into the room. 

"Father!" 
That was all. One short, despairing 

cry, and father and son stood- face to 
face once more 

A gray, drawn look stple over my 
master's face, as for a brief moment he 
stood eyeing the prodigal who had so 
Mysteriously appeared. Then he found 
his tongue. 

"So it is you, you hound?" he said, 
his features working strangely, while 
there was a tone of suppressed rage in 
his voice; ' I t is you. is it? Have yon 

Your blood In Bpring Is almost certain to 
U foil of imparities—-the accumula-
tion of the winter months. Bad ven-
tilation of sleeping rooms, impute air 
in dwellings, factories and shops, over-
eating, heavy, improper foods, failure 
of th» kidneys and liver properly to do 
extra work thus thrust upon them, are 
the prime causes of this condition. It 
to of the utmost importance that you FATTENING BOGS COSTS ONE CENT 

The editor recently heard of a farmer 
fattening hogs at less than one cent a 
pound. This was made possible through 
the sowing of Sailer's King Barley, 
yielding over 100 bu. per acre, Golden 
Triumph Corn, yielding 200 bu. per 
acre, and the feeding on Sand Vetch, 
Teoeinte, Hundredfold Peas, etc. Now, 
with such yields, the growing of hogs is 
more profitable than a silver mine. 

Salzei's catalogue is full ot rare 
things for the farmer, gardener and cltr 
izen, and the editor believes that it 
would pay everybody a hundred-fold to 
get Salzer's catalogue before purchas-
ing seeds. 

If jom win c«* thla oat and awad tt 
with 10 cents postage to the John A. 
Salter Seed Co., La Croese, Wis., they 
will mall you their mammoth seed cata-
logue and 10 samples of grasses arid 
grains, including above corn and bar-
ley, Catalogue alone, 5c postage. f 

y*'! i w. n." 

EX-GOV. BROWN IN ME*TCO. 
a Mexican Paper Attempt« to Interview 

Hiaa ou Venezuela. £ 
The Hon. John Toung Brown, who, 

until 1 ten days ago, occupied the post 
of governor of the Blue-Grass state, ar-
rived In this city last night via the Mex-
ican ¡Central, In special officers' car, 
says the Mexican Herald. Though the 
governor was feeling rather tired after 
days of railway Journeying, he courte-
ously gave a short interview to a Her-
ald representative. The governor bears 
some personal resemblance to Isaac 
Pusey Gray, who, until his lamented 
death, acceptably filled the position of 
United States minister, here. 

"Well, governor," said the Herald 
representative, "what is your opinion 
jOf President Cleveland's special mes-
sage?" I-- , V A 1 * f . \ K 

"I have not yét read It. v Our party; 
saw! the Mexican Herald of today, but 
not yesterday. I would rather not ex-
press an opinion on the subject until 
I have read the message'ahd other in-
formatiqpi bearing on the case. I am 
heartily in favor of the Monroe doc-
triné, but I decline Just now to talk 
further on this subject Wail till I've 
readj the message." 4 * 

"What are your impressions of the 
country as far as your opportunities 
of observation have gone?" 

"yery favorable. What we have seen 
on ojur journey south through this his-
torical and picturesque land has inter-
ested ell of us very much. We started 
front Louisville last Saturday, :and ar-
rived in Eagle Pass night before last 
by yay of Mobile and New Orleans. 
We ¡stopped off twenty-four hours at 
the ¡latter city. ; We intend to stay a 
week in this city taking in the sights. 
I look forward to meeting the progres-
sive land able chief of the Mexican exe-
cutive, as well as my old and valued 
friend, Gov. Crittenden. We are going 
to-night to a hotel, but probably we 
shall] make our car our headquarters. 
I wiSh to say that we have been treat-
ed with every courtesy by the officials 
of the roads over which we have trav-
eled, and by the Mexican custom-house 
officers at Ciudad Porfiria Diaz, who 
passed our baggage without examina-
tion." • * ¥ . 

Gov. Brown came to Mexico for rest 
and change after the eares of office. 

Your Blood 
Now, as when wanner weather comes and 

thetonioeflect of oold bracing air to, 
gone, your weak, thin, impute'blood 
will not furnish necessary Strength. 
Tint tired feeling, loss of appetite, will 

| open the way for serioaa disease, rained 
\—health, or breaking lout ot humors and 

Impurities. To mike pure, rich, red 
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla stands un-

» equalled. ~. Thousands testify to itje 
merits. Millions take It as their 
Spring Medicine. Get Hood's, because 

Hood's 
Abont Kelt pee*. •"'§'•' 

It is a fact well known to astronomers 
that the average number of total aiid 
partial eclipses in any one year is fouV; 
that the maximum is seven and t | e 
minimum "two. Where only two occfr 
they; are always both of the sun. There 
are a great many more eclipses of ;ti§e 
sun |tt the course of a year or 100 yeajrs 
than there are of the moon, This faft 
notwithstanding however, London, t f e 
metropolis of the world, seems to be^a 
placé where such obstructions of t i e 
sun's light seldom occur. 

A S I f f l f f f t l f e Th® Great 
S W A M D KIDNEY, 
& l ^ r L I V E R * 
^ ^ ^ B L A D D E R 

OH C U R S . 

AMnnhk.MMHfc Adrice*r.llulM* fl—I : Dr» Kilmer t Co- BIngharoton. N. Ye 
A Fortune for Market Gardeners ! ! 

Che Wonderful Yaw African Bunch 
Tarn Bar ly Sweet Potato, as yellow as sold 
and sweet as honey, earliest and moat prolific 
known; a bonanza for the north, ou account of 
its rapid growth and early maturity; matures 
in the extreme north long before frost: easily 
cultivated, as it grows right up with no Tinea 
to bother with; an immense yielder. 

Z*r ge F I H Catalog-*« containing orer fifty 
new varieties seeds, including my M n r Home-
Grown Coffee, with testimonials from patrons 
alt over the Union who have tried it. f t costs 
only 8 cents per pound to raise this coffee. Po-
tato seed, post paid, 36 'cents per pound by O. 
L C O U , I I I H I I I I I , Buckner, Ko. 
Free sample of Coffee and Large Catalogue 

for ft eta. stamps. 

W F H A V E N O a g e n t s . 
WW » • • • " W """but Mil direct to the con? nntr at wholesale prices, ship Mjfwhenilw —--rlfa' ^ V h A i ^ ^ ation before sale. Every -^ N U ^ K p . thing warranted. 100 style* / • ^ K . A of Carriage* M styles of 

41 styles Bldiag 
P ^ H B s H M S I s J S f - Write for catalogue. 

ostites a m . 
'^BJKLJ^ NKSS in t . co., NWITR, 

w. B. r u n , secy. ': nib 

On a good (the best) skirt bind-
ing as strenuously as on a good 
cloth for the skirt 

Ask for (and take no other) the 

"MY SIN HAS FOUND ME OUT." 
forgotten bow we parted? Have you 
forgotten," his voice rising ominously, 
"hew I cast] you off and forbade >'ou 

ever' to step in my house again? Be off 
before I forget myself and whip;you out, 
as you deserve." 

"I will speak," cri^d the young man. 
"As there is a God in heaven, I am in-
nocent! But since you will not hear me, 
I will not try to save you. May it be1 

on yonr own head, and may you reap 
as 7011 have sown! But you will have 
the comforting assurance! that you have 
aent.me to the devil, and I curse yoy!" 
and,' striding from the room, the 
younger man passed out into the hall. 

H hastened to open the door ¿or him. 
As hf was passing out Into the night 
he turned., 

"Ton are a stranger to me," he said, 
after a brief space, "but your face looks 
like an honest one. If you can, contrive 
to meet me tO-morrow, about this time, 
at the drive gate. It is a matter of life 
and death." 

The next morning after breakfast Sir 
Mortimer turned to me and said: 

"If yon value your situation here. 
Parkin, yon trill bear this in mind. Not 
a word of what you saw and hejard last 
might, and never mention my—ijay son's 
name to me again under pain of instant 
dismissal. That is all." 

II was with some feeiltng of trepida-
tion that I repaired td) the tryst in g 
place that same evening to await the 
arrival of the disinherited son. Hav-
ing inquired my name, he began: 

"Tou must know how I came to be in 
this plight. Some years ago a forged 
cheek in my fatker'e name was discov-
ered. Suspicion at once fell on me 
n d , though innocent, I was at once 
traaded as gnllty by my father. He 
.ild not wish to have the family name 
•dragged into court, so he took the eas-
ier course of disinheriting me and cast-
l a g me off entirely. My enemy, who-

Exaroloatlon and Advlea as to Patentability of l a rentioo. Send for. "Uvaafonr Guide, or Bow to OH a Patent. PATRICK O'VABBEIJ. WIIMMN B.Q. 
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Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding. 

If your deeler will not supply ye« we 
will. 

Send for samples, showing labels and materials, 
to the S. H. St M. Co-, P. O. Boa 699, New York City. 
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• Mention this Paper. 

ALABASTRINE 
I T W O N ' T R U B O F F . 
J . / Will Payir Is Uisuitify. 

| f i . Ka l somine i s t e m -

I ^ J f p o r a r y , ro t s , robs 

O M i S c a l e s , i 

m V ALABASTIHE 

Slack Snow. 
Bolqueit, Servia. and vicinity was 

treated to a real meteorological phe-
nomenon on the night of the 9th ult., lit 
the shape of a "black snow." In ancient 
times such i occurrences would have 
been thooglKMo be a presage of a vis-
itation jof the plague or some other dire 
calamity. Nowadays it is known to be 
due to ja species Of fungus spore which 
is caught up by the wind ahd carried 
across a wide expanse of country before 
being finally deposited along with snow 
or rain. 

Theban mummies have been found 
which« glire proof that in the days of the 
Pharaohs there were dentists who filled 
decayed teeth with gold. \\lf\ 11 

« W ö r t i 
r u b off.: 

M M m t l M a * 
i forms spiwa and permsnewt coat lag and does1 

not require to be takes off to renew from time< 
to time. Is a dry powder. The latest make 
beinffgdapted to mix, ready for use. with 
€oldw4er . Can be easily brushed on by any 
one. Had« In white and twelve fashionable 
tints. AMBAST1NB is adapted to all styles 
of plain 4nd relief <lecorattag. 

1 » f « | w MIST SULCI FOR CARS OF TINTS. 



FROM WASHINGTON. ' ^ d & J S n S S T g£l 
THE PROÇBBDIN08 . Of 

LIVTH CONGRESS. 
THE 

. Brief Report of the Tlriifi ta Upper 
iuta Lower H—IW of tke National 
Legislature —The Work • ( a Week 
CMiWild / 

l l itft lxth Bee«Ion. 
The senate gave most of the session to 

the agricultural appropriation bill and 
passed that measure, carrying $3,262,-
©00, without material amendment. Late 
In the day word came from the house 
that * the error concerning the Cuban 
resolutions had been corrected. In its 
corrected form the house resolution is 
an amendment to that passed by the 
senate. As thus reported back the sub-
ject was referred to the committee on 
foreign relation^, Mr. Sherman stating 
that the committee would consider the 
Question at the meeting today. 

Mr. Allen asked immediate considera-
tion of a resolution declaring that all 
Unitfd States bonds are redeemable in 
both gold and silver, but objection was 
made and the resolution went over. 

Mr. Chandler of the committee on 
privileges and elections presented the 
majority report of that committee, pro-
viding for an investigation of the Ala-
bama elections byj a select committee. 
Mr. Gray of the same committee gave 
notice of a minority report. 

The house spent the entire session in 
debating the amendment t 0 t h e legisla-
tive appropriation bill to abolish the 
fee system In the cases of United 8tates 
district attorneys and marshals. The 
salaries fixed by the amendment, which 
was adopted, range from $2,000 to $5,-
000. The amendment Was indorsed by 
«Imoat every member of the judiciary 
committee. It was argued the amend-
ment would reduce the expenses of the 
United States courts, which have 
doubled since 18T8, at least $500,000 for 
the first year, and result in stopping 
the pernicious padding of the business 
of the federal courts. 

'While the debate was in progress Mr. 
Hitt, chairman of the foreign affairs 
committee, offered a »solution, which 
was adopted, requesting the senate to 
return the Cuban resolutions passed 
Monday. The mistake 1b transmitting 
them made this action necessary to cor-
rect the. journals of the two houses. 

\ 

Sixty-seventh Season. 
In the; senate Senator Sherman re-

ported back the Cuban resolutions and 
moved that the house amendment to 
the senate resolutions be non-con-
curred in and that a conference com-
mittee be appointed. The motion was 
agreed to and the Vice-President ap-
pointed Senators' Sherman, Morgan 
and Lodge a conference committee. 

The senate began the consideration 
of the Dupont election case from Dela-
ware. Mr. Mitchell (Ore.) spoke in 
favor of seating Mr. Dupont, but no acr 
tion was taken. Mr. Frye, from the 
committee on foreign relations, report-
ed to the house the Ding ley bill provid-
ing for the extermination of the 
Alaskan fur seals, which was made a 
special order for next Thursday. Mr. 
Allen (pop.. Neb.) called up his resolu-
tion declaring that United States bonds 
and legal-tender notes are redeemable 
In either gold or silver coin. Mr. Teller 
(rep.. Col.) had expressed a desire to 

f speak upon the subject, and as he was 
absent the resolution wjks passed over 
The house bill regulating proof in pen-

' sion cases was passed.) Many bills of 
minor Importance were passed. 

The attendance in the House was 
small. The bill was passed to authorise 
the construction ojf a bridge across the 
Missouri River at Chamberlain, S. D. 
The conference report on the army ap-
propriation bill i was adopted. The 
house thai resumed the consideration 
of the legislative appropriation bill, 
the amendment tb abolish marshals' 
and district attorneys' fees again com-
ing up. 1?* 

The law at the present time 
fixes the maximum salary from 
fees at $6,000. In only one case was 
the recommendation of the judiciary 
committee departed from, the western 
district of Pennsylvania, where the sal-
ary recommended was increased from 
$3*500 to $4,000. The request of the sen-
ate for a conference on the Cuban reso-
lutions was received but not acted upon. 

Sixty-eighth Session. 

The house wrangled for f^ur hours 
over the salaries ot United States mar-
shals and the other features of the 
amendment to the legislative appro-
priation bill to abolish the fee system 
In the cases of United States attorneys 
and marshals. Interest in that debate 
was completely overshadowed by a sen-
sational attack made upon President 
Cleveland by Mr.i Hartman (rep., 
Mont); who felt himself personally ag-
grieved by Mr. Cleveland's utterances 
st the Presbyterian home mission meet-
ing in New York on Tuesday , and who 
seized the opportunity allowed by the 
latitude of debate on appropriation bills 
to repel the Idea that the western states 
were the home of evil influences. 

The house then resumed the consid-
eration of the intendment to the legisla-
tive appropriation bill to abolish the 

i fee system In the caSe of United States 
' attorneys and marshals. Salaries of 

the marshals fixed Were Identical with 
those of the district attorneys made 
Wednesday, except in the following 
districts: Indiana, $4.500; eastern dla-

I . : SaBS '̂ miM if 

northern district of New York, $5,000, 
and southern district of New York, 
$5,000. 

Under the fee system both district 
attorneya j and marshals were allowed 
fees not to exceed $6,000 and mileage, 
which in some cases swelled the com-
pensation to as high as $8,000 and 
$10,000. Instead of mileage, at the rate 
of 10 cehta per mile each way, thé 
amendment allows attorneys and mar-
shals their actual traveling expenses. 
It fixes the fees of United States com-
missioners considerably below the pres-
ent schedule. After the committee rose 
without completing the consideration 
olttae bill a bill was passed appropriat-
ing $96,000 for ; the reconstruction of 
thé Rock Island (111.) bridge. 

For a time It looked as though 
the T Cuban question would be 
finally disposed of l|l the senate by 
agreeing to the- conference report ac-
cepting the house resolutions. Mr. 
Sherman presented the report of the 
conferees, and aaked for immediate ac-
tion. Representative« Hitt and Adams, 
two of the house conferees, ¡were pres-
ent at the time, as itijwas expected that 
the report, would be adopted. But as 
it was then 8 o'clock not more than a 
dozen senators were in the chamber, 
and Mr. Hale (Me.) suggested that it 
was undersirable to crowcF through a 
resolution of this magnitude at a late 
hour and with an empty senate. 

Mr. Hawley expressed sympathy with 
the public feeling against Spain, yet he 
feared the earnestness and eagerness of 
the United States would Involve us" in 
war not only with Spain but other 
European countries. He deprecated 
th#flippancy with which warlike utter-
ances were made. Mr. Sherman con-
cluded to let the subject go over until 
Monday, the senate having agreed to 
adjourn until then, and he gave notice 
that he would call up the report during 
the morning hour, lasting from 12 until 
2 o'clock. 

The conferees of the two houses, con-
sisting of Senators Sherman, Morgan 
and Lodge on the part of the senate and 
of Messrs. Hitt, Adams and McCreary 
of the house, reached a conclusion more 
speedily and with less difficulty than 
had been anticipated. .Senator Morgan 
was strongly in favor of that ^clause 
of the, house resolution which con-
templates intervention, a declaration 
Which he had suggested should be made 
when the question was before the 
senate. So far as the house is con-
cerned, the resolution ia a closed ques-
tion for the present. There will be no 
more debate, because It Is only neces-
sary tor the secretary of the senate to 
report to the house that the senate con-
ferees have agreed to the house reso-
lutions. ; 

| Rheumatism. 
From the News, Hutchinson, pCaneas. 

This iSummeii, while a representative 
of the HutchinwMi, Kansas, News, was 
taking his vacation he had occasion 
to visit the thriving little City of Peru, 
IlL He had ha&ly had time to shake 
hands with friends In the city before 
he was! ¿eld of the wonderful cure of 
Mrs. George Perry of rheumatism. 
Every cine that has ever lived in Peru, 
I1L, knows Deacon George Perry and 
Wife. They have lived there forty 
years, and being active worker* in the 
church and kind, obliging neighbors, 
they are both well known and univer-
sally loved. The News representative 
called on Deacon Perry and wife 
the second day after Ms' arrival. He 
was met at the door by Mrs. Perry, 
an old lady now over seventy years of 
age. He'told her bluntly that he had 
heard that she had been recently cured 
of rheumatism and asked for her story, 
which she readily gave. She said: 

About three years ago I was taken 
down with the grippe and suffered 
nearly kll winter. After the grippe left 
me I was taken with the rheumatism. 
I could absolutely do no work, and for 
over a] year I was so bad I could n o t 
nick a pin off the floor. I had the town 
physicians dpetor me and I tried many 
remedies, but none of them seemed to 
do me ;any good for any length of time. 
At ¡last my husband noticed an article 
In a {paper about a wonderful cure' 
brought about by the use of Pink Pills 
for rheumatism, and I determined to 
try once more. I used only six boxes 
of Pink Pills, and long before I took 
the last box I was nearly.as well as 
you see me today. ? I now do all my 
own housework, although I am over 
Seventy years of age, ,and I have no 
words at my command to express my 
gratitude to the manufacturers of Pink 
Pills, ifor without their medicine I am 
satlsflied I would still be laid up with 
rheumatism, and not only been a suf-
ferer put been unable to do any work." 

Dr. ¡Williams' Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are for sale by 
by alljdruggists, or may be had by mall 
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y., for J50c per box, or 
six boxes for $2.50. 

Strike« of Gold. 
Several rich strikes of gold have been 

made within the two past weeks on the 
Yellowj creek in the Black Hills coun-
try, and quite a rush is being made for 
the locality in question by miners all 
over that part of the state, as well as 
from Wyoming and Montana. 

Sf t Hladereorns and nee It If yea want to rsellss the comfort of being? without corse. It takes them out perfectly, lie. at ill—|l«<« 
There is no great achievement that 

Is not the result of patient working and 
waiting. ^ 
The reviving powers of Parker's Ginger Tonic 
reader It taoMMMaM* ta every home. Stomach trouble*, cold« sad every form ot diitrsss yield to it. 

MM* Leeeaetlr«*. , 
There wss a considerable Increase in 

the output ot railway locomotives and 
freight cars In the United States dur-
ing 1895 over 1894. Last year 1,109 lo-
comotives were built, as against 695 In 
1894, and 81,803 freight cars were built, 
as against 17,029 in 1894. 

Worth Tear Stndy. 
The Dundee Courier, an enterprising 

Scottish newspaper, has sent a commis-
sioner to Argentine to ascertain how the 
farmers of that country can profitably 
grow wheat and land It In Europe at $4 
a quarter, or 50 rants a bushel. 

AYER'S 
•' , , | . . . f¿j •f" j j v H Sarsaparilla 

£ Is the original Sarsaparilla, the 
B standard of the world. Others 
Shave imitated the remedy.= 

S They can't imitate the record: 

¡ 5 0 Years of Cures I 
iiMimiuiiiiMimwummmwniiaiflnws 

Sixty-ninth 8esston. >.' 
i The house passed the legislative ap-
propriation bill, which was under fon-
der consideration for a week. 
Most of the time, however,' was 
consumed in the consideration 
of the amendment to abolish the 
fee system in the cases of United States 
attorneys and marshals. This amend-
ment was perfected and adopted. The 
house then entered upon th» considera-
tion of the postofflce appropriation bill, 
the largest of the regular supply bllls^| 
which carries $91,943,757. During the!, 
general debate, Mr. Loud explained that 
the bill did not purpose to abandon the 
inspection ^system inaugurated by this 
administration, but the terms of the bill 
cut oft the forcé employed by the first' 
assistant postmaster general and in-
creased that of the regular Inspection 
force under the fourth assistant post-
master general. A bill was passed^» 
abolish the cash payment of pensions, 
the purpose of which was to protect vet-
erans who squandered or were swindled 
out of the pensions on quarterly pay 
days. . 
SHOULD ABIDE BV PARIS AWARD. 

Many a man who Is a good shot In 
this world hopes to miss fire In : the 
next. 

tUnfttMlgpH free by Dr. Kllae's Great 
B Keeterer. No Flu arter the Um ilurt nsa. 

The tribulations of the socially great 
are multiplying In every direction. 
H e g s ansa 's Camphor I eo w i t h Olyoerlaa. 

Cures Chapped Hand» and Face, Tender or Soie Feet, 
Chilblain«, Mie», Ac. C. <*. Clarfc Co.. Hew Hsvsa, C*. 

It 1M awful to see some people try to 
laugh jwhen they are not amused. 

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth, 
Be mreikBdaae that old and well-tried remedy. Mas. 
WUIILOW'I SOOTHIXO MVR for Childrea Teething. 

Our trials do not weaken ua. 
only show us that we are weak. 

They 

Senator Morgan Oppose* Dingle/ 
Extermination Bill. 

Washington. Special: Senator Mor-
gan, who led the opposition In the com-
mittee on foreign 'relations to the Ding-
ley bill f^r the extermination of the 
fur seals of Alaska in case of the re-
fusal of England, Japan and Russia to 
agree to arbitration for their better 
protection, has completed a minority 
report. \ He takes strong grounds . 
against the bill, both on the score o i | 
humanity and of international rights. 
He sayS the seals find in the ocean 
their worst enemy—the pelagic sealer/ 
The sealer's wo|rk Is described by the 
senator as "outlawed by the universal 
sense of humanity," and hie criticises 
the bill as an-effort to toil the enemy 
by placing the.destructlon in the hands 
of the agents of the government. He 
thinks It Improbable that Russia and 
Japan would unite in .the cruel policy 
of destruction unless they should do so 
for the mercenary purpose of enhanc-
ing the value of their own herds; which 
he does not Relieve these governments 
are capable of. 

Winter Wheat la Good Coadlttoa. 
Chicago, Telegram: Reports from 

points In Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ohio, 
Missouri, and Kansas Indicate the win-
ter Wheat is in generally good condi-
tion, with a decreased acreage, j Indiana 
Is the only striking exception, where 
it; is reported that wheat has hot win-
tered well. • I 

Gladness Come? 
\A/ i th a better understanding of the 
VY transient nature of &e many physr 
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts—gentle e fforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family putative. Syrup of Figs. prompt-
ly removes- That is why it Is the only 
remedy With millions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by al 
who valine good health! Its benenc 
effects are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that -you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia FSg Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system Is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. £! 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be Commended to the moat skillfu 
physicians, but if ta need of a laxative« 
one should have the beat, and with the 
well-informed, everywhere, Syrup 01' 
Figs stands highest Mid is moat largely 
need and gives most general satisfaction. 

. I l l A I I T r n LADIES or GENTLEMEN 
I f fill I r I I to distribute samples er-
" " " 1 erywhere. BIO MONEY 
to hustlsrs; position permanent ; Mielosa 
stamp. Swiss Herb Tea Co., Chicago. 

H o s t s o f - p e o p l e s o t o w o r k in 
t h e torroni; w a y t o c o r e a 

A-

HS 

Greatest Highest Smallest 
Quantity. Quality. Price.. 

PLUG 
The only brand of strictly 

high grade tobacco ever sold for a 
low price« Not the large size of 
the piece alone that has made 
"Battle Ax" the most popular 
brand on the market for 5 cents, 

| QUALITY; SIZE; | PRICE, 

. . 4th PRIZE C O N T E S T . . 
1st Prfei. ttaltll Plan, "Style 3."* •.........J 600 06 
7i Prizs.: Btepfe, for MI t r «MM • • • . • 75 00 31 Prize, Ct* ; 50 00 10CulPrint,nek $25 250 00 nCish Prizes, each $10... 100 00 66 Ctsl Prizes, eiel $2........ - J 12006 
63 Prizes............... w... . . ..... V.. . . $ 1,195 00 

The Mrat prise wUl be gives to the per—a who MUtrwti the longest 
i w l i i i i l a good I»|M»fc containing no letter of the alphabet more than three 
times. It ll not necessary to use every letter ofthe alphabet. The other prise« will 
go la N(shr order to those competitors whose sentences are neat In length. 

Every competitor whose sentence reaches twenty-two letters will receive a paper 
covered volume containing twelve of Wilkie Collins' aovels whether he wins a prise 
or not. This contest closes April tt. IM. The price winners wtU'be announced one 
week later and the winning sentences published.^ Ta case two or more prise-win-
ning sentences are of t he same length preference will be givea to the beat one. 
Each competitor must construct his own sentence, and no person will be allowed 
to enter this contest more than onoe. Sentences cannot be corrected or substituted 
a f t e r they are received. Residents o t Omaha are not permitted to compete, 
directly or indirectly. 

HULKS FOR THE g l H T E N C | - O ? o Others Furnished.) 
The length of a sentence Is to be measured by the number of letters i t contains, 

' b a t no letter can be used or counted more than three times. No word exoept "a 
or " I " can be used more thaa once. The sentence must consist of complete words. 
Signs, figures, abbreviations oreon tractions, etc., must pot be used. The pronoun signs, 
r an and the article " a " will be accepted as complete words. Proper aobas cannot 

boosed. Each contestant must Indicate by flgures a t the end of his sentence how 
many lettqrs i t contala*. This remarkably liberal offer is made by the W U I L T Woau>-IIzajLLX), of which 
t he distinguished ex-congressman, 

WILLIAM J . B R Y A N , Is Edi tor . 
and It to required tha t each competing sentence be enclosed with one dollar for a 
year 's subscription. The WWU.T WOUD-HIUI4> t i issued in semi-weekly sec-
tions. and hence ta nearly as good as a dally. I t to the western champion H free 
silver coinage and the leading family aewapaper of Nebraska. • 

i , Address, 

» I 
I-
» 

Weekly World-Herald, Omaha, Neb. 
y a w contest closed February SS. IMS. 
8 B 0 0 N D contest closed May W, 180S. - 'f : fff- i* ' 
T H I R D contest closed Febraary IS. IMC i "i" 
Winner of Knabe Piano in third contest was D. D. Light, Trenton. Mo. 
Winner of >109 ca«h prise ia same contest was M rs.Mary_L.Dunbar. Garrison,Neb. 'Wf ' z-i-irr-'^- . . . -Winner of D.a 

'. i. ! ' " ' * ; . " ' 1 ' ^ > • . „ f 
* !<n j 

4 <4 

• 

in. 
FIELD AND HÒC FENCE WIRE. ' I. , ü 

Be, 88. 42, BO, OP 88 Inches high. 
Nothing on the market to compara with 

UNION FENCE COMPANY,'DE KALB, I L L 

Quality and workmanship the 
I It. Write for run {information. 

•It 



WAUCONDA. 
J. W. Gilbert was on the sick list 

this week. "V 
H. Mai man will sell bis stock of 

clothing at auction next Saturday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Bangs will 
return to their home in Odebolt, IaM 
soon. 

Charley My rick and daughter Tis-
ited with friends here this week. 

The Masonic * Lodge in this place is 
having quite a revival. 

Miss Hattie Wells has returned 
from an extended visit in Chicago and 
Waukegan. 

Miss Sadie Myrick visited the 
school last Monday. 

Myron Hughes is making improve-
ments in his gallery.. \ 

A. J. North moved into Geo. Hub-
bard's house. 

We understand the boys were very 
noisy and rude last week, at the rink. 

The Wauconda Leader has changed 
hands. Mr. Frank Carr has purchased 
the plant of Mr. Mullen and will run 
the paper at the old stand. MrJ Carr 
is a capable man and the "Colt" 
Wishes-him success in the journalistic 
sphere. 

The following list of words taken 
from the Waukegan Gazette, were 
4X>rrectly used in sentences; the sen-
tences were read and the proper words 
indicated to be spelled. The words 
were written with ink, no second trial 
being permitted: • ' !•• ¡1 " ' mt 
To Tail Fly's 
Two Tale Flies 
Too There Bow 
Here Their Bough 
Hear Dear Hopped 
See l)eer . Hoped ' 
Sea No M Boys 
Fore Know Boy's 
Four New Bose 
So Knew Bows 
Sob ' Sail Where 
Sew Sale Bobin 
Buy Bear Babbit 
By Bare Bunning 
Of Led Wagon 
Off - fjWMl , . Water t 
I 1 Pane Swimming 
Eye Pkin Which 
Son Flour Seem 
Sun Flower Stopping 
Any Blue Until 
Ate Blew Bode 
Eight Would Road 
Sum Wood Bowed i -t) 
Some Haul Writ6 
Bed Hall Bight 
Bead Fair Lamb 
Ant Fare Many <pi 
Aunt Our Through 
Pail Hour Threw 
Pale Meet Limb 
Nose Meat i Wednesday 

February Knows Bains 
Beins 

i Wednesday 
February 

This test was tried with twenty-
two pupils in the Wauconda school 
with the following result. One paper 
all words spelled correctly. Average 
per cent, of correctly spelled 97. Let 
other teachers try this and report 
through the RKVIKW columns. 

OUBA» 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McAndrews of Wis-

consin, are visiting with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Patrick Court-
ney. 

Frank Murray of Wauconda was a 
pleasant caller in Cuba Saturday. i f ' ' • 

James Murray of Yolo was seen on 
our highways recently. 

Mary O'Neii is home from Wauke-
gan. 

Myrtle Murray is on the sick list. 
fistella Grace is visiting with her 

parental Y 
Vincent Davlin returned from Chi-

cago Monday. . 
Shell Mills is stopping with his un-

cle, John Gale. DAISY. 

SPRING LAKE. 
Miss Esther Weseman spent Sunday 

with her parents at Barrington. 
O, Ed, the bluffs a n very pleasant 

< Why is it? 
Arthur Banyan is taking a vacation. 

G. Parson is filling his position at F. 
| A Cady's. • , 

Wm. Harris of Chicago visited Wm. 
Gieske's Saturday, -i 

A. L. Banyan spent Monday at the 
home of Ed Weseman. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith made a bus-
iness trip to Dundee Thursday. 

Miss A. Bignold spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends in Chicago. 

Will Dunning of Dundee was a re-
cent business caller here. 

Miss Lydia Weseman is staying with 

tier sister, Mrs. F. Benson, at Oak 
Glenn. . t f. 

J. Schwemm was seen on our high 
ways Tuesday. 

Wm. Gibson and J. Suchy were Bar-
rington visitors Thursday. 

DR. MAX CLAUSIUS SUR-
[ PRISED. 

When Dr. Max Clausius finished 
eating his evening meal Wednesday 
at his residence, in Ela Street 
be was congratulating himself on 
having finished his day's labor, but 
alas, it was not to be. 

For, a'short time later about 40 of 
Harrington's elite weeded their way 
towards the cozy cottage of the pop-
ular healer of physical ills, and ten-
dered him a surprise party, in honor 
of his 44th birthday anniversary; but 
the genial doctor and his estimable 
wife were not to be outdone, and en-
tertained their guests in a most en-
joyable manner. 

During the evening the happy con-
gregation was served dainty and 
highly appreciated j refreshments. I t 
was at a late hour when- the last of 
the guests had bidden their hosts an 
affectionate farewell, wishing the 
Doctor many future birthdays. 
Among those present were: 

Messrs and Mesdames Rev. E. Rahn,; 
G. Heimerdinger, H. Butzow, Fred 
Meyer,«Aug. Gottschalk, Aug. Krueg-
er, H. Diekmann, G. Barnes, Aug. 
Jaho, Henry Miller. 

Messrs Emil Schaede, Robert Frick, 
Herman'Frick, Max Gottschalk, Gus 
Blum, Herman Koelling. 

Mesdames C. Miller, U. Frick, H. C. 
P. Sandman, G. Froelich, F. Sand-
man, J. Stempel 

Misses A. Powelski, AnnaKru^ger. 
Mary Krueger, Frieda Gottschalk, 
Minnie Meyer, and Annie Schultz. 

A GOOD PROGRAM. 
The Literary Club "No. 1 gave the 

following entertaining and instructive 
program in Prof. Smith's roofo at the 
Barrington High school last Friday 
afternoon: 

PART I . 
Song L .. . . .Club 
Recnation j Lids Pomeroy 
Biography L. Etta Kerns 
Recitation LJ Myrtle Runyan 
R e a d i n g . . . . . . . . . . , . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . j J o h n n y Slzer 

PART II. 
B«lgi ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Li . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ...Club 
Charade.... . .. Myrtle Runyan and Leila Lines 
Paper..........L.J. \ .Charles Mansfield 
Query B o x . r f c j . . . . . . Clara Silker 
Geographica 1 Catastrophe .',....Grace Otis 
Reading . . . . . . I; .. Leila Lines 
Debate.:..Maude Osgood and Ralph Vermilya 
Song.. ̂ . . J . . . . . . . . . . . . —.—.....Clnf» 

The young ladies and gentlemen did 
themselves great credit in the rendi-
tion of their respective parts. 

!: MUSIC ALE. 
The piano and violin recital given 

by J. I. Sears and elass at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson Monday 
evening was well attended, there be-
ing about fifty present. One new fea-
ture in the program was the recitation 
of history and rudiments of music by 
the class. The answers were well given 
and show that the class had spent 
some time and study upon their as-
signments. Since the last annual re-
cital we note the rapid advancement 
of the pupils, for which gread credit 
Is due the talented teacher, Prof. 
Sears. In place of the selections to be 
given by Misses Myrtle Comstock and 
Helen Waller, who were unable to at-
tend on account of sickness, Prof. 
Sears rendered a piano solo and violin 
solo, with Miss Maude Otis as accom-
panist; 

The following was the program, as 
gi|Ven: 

Par t I. 
Piano Duet. . . . . . . . .Gr ieg 

J . L Sears and Mlas Lydla Robertson. 
Piano Solo—"Nearer MyGod to Thee" . . . . 

..> Wynans 
f Miss LeUa Lines. 

i "Cavalierla Rustlcana" , 
Violin Solo—/ Mascagnl 

I "Kobold" Nurenberg 
J . L Sears. 

Piano Solo—"HlUarity" Lichner 
Miss Alia Powers. 

Piaao Solo—"Lion dn Bal l" . . , , GUlet 
WU1 Mundhenke. 

Piano Solo—"Home, Sweet Home" 

J . I. Sears. 
.Gottschalk 

Plano Solo 
l "Juni Barcarolle" 
< Tschaiko wsky 
i " L o n r e ' \ . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bach 
Miss Lydla Robertson. Lydla 

Rudiments of music by class. >. 
Par t II. 

Vk)Un Solo—"Legende" . - . . Wienlawskl T I J . I. Sears. 
Piano Solo—"Danse Eeoasals" Baker 

Miss Mlna Robertson. 
Violin Solo—"Guomentans".... . . .Gobenhardt 

J. T fteata 
Piano<bdoi "Poltok Danee" . . . . . . . . . .S lebman n a n o s o i o j Garot te H. Watt 

Miss Myrtle Robertson. 
Piano Solo—"JaMdhHt**... . . . . . . . .Th. Essen 

Miss Ethel Austin. 
Piano Solo—"The s t o r m " . . . .Kunkel 

Mies Olga Waller. 
Violin Solo—'"Ungarlsche Tanse" Brahms 

Allegro Motto. Allegretto. AUegro. 
J« !• SMUTS. 

King Menelek of Abyssinia is very 
fond of champagne. 

Celvin Flint of Willlamstown, Vt., 
who was 88 years old last January, has 
split forty cords of tough firewood this 
winter. 

Maxteo and Cuba. 
fierenty-five years ago the 94th of this 

February, Mexico finally declared her 
absolute independence of the Spanish 
government, so that Feb. 34 is to Mexi-
co what July 4 is to the United Statea 
Being a tropical land, Mexico's procla-
mation of independence was. made in 
winter. In oolder climates most révolu-, 
tions begin in summer. We congratulate 
oar sister republic with ill sincerity and 
heartiness. In some respects she is doing 
better financially than we are. Her govr 
ernment is j o t as wisely administered' 
and her president is Just as patriotie an 
ours. Mexico is building raihoads and 
developing her wonderful resources in a 
way that must in time make her as rich 
as she was in the days of the ancient 
Astecs. Best of all. she is striving to 
lighten the dense clood of ignorance that 
envelops and weighs down bar common 
people. In this may abe be most success 
full 

Mexico's happy oelebratica of her na-
tal day brings to mind the suffering and 
straggle of her sister Spanish oolooy, 
Cuba. Today Cuba's only regret is that 
she did not throw off the Spanish yoke 
when the other colonies did. Mexico was 
the first. , Mexican revolt against Spain 
was begun by oâe man, a "country 
priest," of blessed memory, Don Miguel 
Bidalgo. This was in 1810. Hidalgo was 
overthrown. Tender and merciful Spain 
pat him to death after she caught him. 
But Hidalgo's cause lived. With varying 
results the brave Mexicans struggled on 
till 1821, when they issued tbeir ssooud 
declaration of independence, Feb. 84. 
Thereafter the war was waged more 
fiercely than ever till 1834. In that year 
Mexico's1 liberty was finally established, 
and in 1885 every oountry of Europe ex-
cept Spain acknowledged her independ-
ence. Thus it will be seen that it took 
Mexico 15 years to free herself wholly 
from the bloody yoke of Spain. In 1868 
Cuba rebelled and fought ten years for 
freedom, till 1878, then was defeated by 
Mkrtinea Campos, the man who has just 
been sent home to Spain because be was 
not cruel enough. This time it looks as 
if Cuba were going to gain her independ-
ence. ••' . .A y. -¿iv ' % 

That portion of the British publie who 
read .the news from America will un-
doubtedly discover from late dispiitobos 
whether Americans hate England. The 
latest movement in favor of a high court 
of arbitration to settle all difficulties be-
tween the two countries began, not in 
England, but in America. 

It is interesting to note that those en-
gaged in it are among the best citiaens 
of this country. In Chicago, in Philadel-
phia, New York and other cities meet-
ings bave been held at which were ap-
pointed committees to meet other simi-
lar committees at a conference soon to 
bo held in Washington. The object of 
the conference will be to take measures 
looking to the appointment of a perma-
nent {Commission for arbitrating all dif-
ferences between Great Britain and the 
United States. Such joint commission 
would have to be established by nets at 
oongress and of the British parliament. 
It is quite true, as the London News de-
clares, that such a court of arbitration 
would be a distincHftvantage for Great 
Britain in case of disputes with South 
American countries. In any case it Is 
certain the English speaking two coun-
tries have mutually so much at stake 
commercially that even the possibility 
of a War between them ought to be put 
out of ; the question so far as is honorably 
possible. • ' j -

The people of this country hope that 
no obstructive tactics over financial leg-
islation in oongress will prevent the im-
mediate favorable consideration of Rep-
resentative Dingley's bill far either the 
protection or the extermination of the 
Alaska seal herd as other nations may 
elect Mr. Ding ley's bill provides that» 
unless Japan, Russia and Great Britain 
speediljr agree with the United States on 
adequate measures for the protection of 
the Alaska seals and see besides that 
these measures are rigorously executed,' 
then the United States shall prooeed 
with as much dispatch as passible to 
kill the whole head, sell their skins and 
get as much money ea possible put of 
them before it is too late to get any-
thing. ' p.: 

For all practical purposes the princi-
pality of Bulgaria may now be consid-
érai Russian. The assassination of 
Mfembnlaff wiss the removal at the great 
ahstacls that lay in the way of this con-
summation. That bloody deed finished, 
the nest thing to be done waM to "con-
vert" Boris, the 8-year-old son of Prinoe 
Ferdinand, the nominal ruler of, Bul-
garia, from Lutheran ism to the Greek 
shnrch. The weakling German iPrinoe 
Ferdinand, who lives much of tim time 
away from Bulgaria, is no obstaole in 
the way of Russia's ambition. Bulgaria 
la a loaf step for Russia toward Con-
stantinople. 

F O R S A Z J 3 B Y 
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J. C. Piagge 
FIRE INSURANCE 

If you have not placed your insurance yet, John C. Plagge can make id 
to your interest to call ou him. He represents sesren good companies] 

Mrs. L. Collen* Proprietress. 

EVERYTHING NEW, NEAT and CLEAN 
ltd M i i. • .'!*.••' 

The patronage of the Traveling Public solicited. 

m Gratino. 

REPAIRING 
in repairing, 

LMJ-
WATCHMAKER and J E W E L E R . 

T wish to call the attention 
of the citizens of Barrington 
to the fact that 1 have opened 
a first-class Watch-Repairing 
and Jewelry establishment in) 
Barrington, 2 doors south ofj 
the postofFice. 1 

ft Complete and Elegant Assort-
sr.;. . - - | i ' » 

ment of Jewelru ftlwaus 
Kept in Stock. 

Mu Prices Are Vem Reasonable. 
Having had over thirty years' experience 

i am enabled to Guarantee Satisfaction. 

1 

BARRINGTON 

Cash Store! of & Peck " 1 ' P * Iff» | ] i L 
if I have rented a store in Stott's building, Barring-

ton, which I have filled with a large stock of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, Clothing, , 
| - Carpets, Notions, 

in fact, everything that makes up a No. 1 stock, 
and which I will sell at prices that are far below ' 
those of my competitors. 1 

M Y S T O C K I& ^ M O S T L Y 
B R I G H T , aisohavea line of goods 

which we have had on hand, which will be closed 
o u t A T Y O U R OWN F>RICB. 

Come in, see our stoc||, get our price-list and 
be convinced that we ca | save you money. We 
are here for business anil mutual benefit, by sell-
ing good goods at low prices. Will not be 1 
undersold, many of'our goods selling at one-
half what others ask. I will be glad to see all my 
old customer^ and as maniy new ones as I can get. ] 
I once more extend the i jvitation—Ccpe and see 
me. i - i j ! Tours resjectfully, 

P E C K , Harr ington , 111. 
• i * . • jM i * -l-^l 
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